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IMMS DEFENDS PRISON BIDS
The Artesia Advocate

Artesin’s First NewsjMiper —  Founded in 190H

}LUMK FIFTY-TWO i kaskd associatkd miess wire ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1955 '̂̂ VE cents NUMBER 215

ilayton Dam Project Is
imi At GPA Meeting

ovenior Says ( oiilrov rrsy Slate Game Department 
Ipful lo State Interests Direetor Avoids Subjectu*

Go\. John F. Simms said t(xlay tliat 
hone Rnnip supjJortinR the eonstnictio'i 

ICi't'yn Dam and another Krt)U{» oi),)os- 
it. "tho debate eoiild c“ontinue eiMlIessly 

clear-eut results."
Simms said he jiorsonally dtH*s nut know

' lUU'

the dam »a§ a wue proj- 
iThat app '̂an to be a matter 
" 'riTifnt. ' he said in a talk 

the annual convention of 
-le Protective Assn . where 

ilavton Dam issu- was in for 
r going over 

Didn't Inspect
T< said hr d»l not go to Ka 
.itrrdav to in.>pect the dam 

[friiin *hat he had read inspee 
I her had to . t̂and in line to 

look at the dam “.And if I 
|ia.«pntcd It. I am sure that 

in no Wav qualified to cval- 
I what I viould have seen " 

ns agreed that the dam does 
an is.vuc He went on 

d-miprratic wav of life is 
I served In offieials who have 
pxirage Ik make divisions and 

ad b> them, as long as the) 
I the) are right, and by eour 

and outs|Hiken citi/rns who 
I the muraee to ehallenge their 
' official.s and to eriticue 
out loud, when they think 

I are wronc
Drhair Helpful 

frasihilitv of the Clayton 
' probahlv will never be set- 

|ta tiH' satisfaction of every 
■-erm-d What I say to you 
controvrrsv of this n.iture 

•fl'n IS hc'lpful than harm- 
“1 that tho slate's interests 

'M suffer for very lung if the 
►;:ag ritirens remain vocal 

:4ive and make their 
■ known " 

ns noted that at <tho ni|uest 
fll’A mnnhers he had 
an investigation “of the 

IlfMlinurif on page four)

Ilur.u'r C. Pickens, director of the 
■Slate iV'parfmeiit of Fish and Game, skill- 
lully avoided any controversial subjects in 
his hour lony spt*ech bt*forc delenates of the 
liPA lonvention, held in Aticsia this morn

ing

(fi*\ I.eader (liles 
Facts ami Figures 
(hi (ilavloii Work

\sivvll Hrii'cr
f/f*f/ l i i s h m i l y

Idled

THK \ smm IATKII PKE.SS
Roswell man. Sidney K I’ll 

in.vlantl) last night when 
■ling tar vieni out of eon 

Roi'well and crusheil him
It
n 43. was li.sled as the 
traffic vietim of the year 

loll a year ago was 286. 
I’uliceman Donald Schultz 
the aeeulent on speed. It 

'd lour miles south of Ros 
I' S Highway 285 at 8 40 

The northbound car skidded 
Pilson's head, hanging 

ft a window, was crushed as 
■ came to rest after over

Hugh Woodwanl. illrrctor of the 
•New .Mexieo (lame rrolective 
Assn . tied into the State Game 1 
Department today, declaring the 
stale's s|>orlsmrn were not advi.sed 
suffiriently about plans for the 
contruvervial Clayton Dam proj 
eel.

In a 34 page talk prepared for 
delivery at the annual slate (il’A 
ronvrnlion. WiMidward, an Albu
querque attorney, said

"We have researrhed our file 
of these weekly department news
letters for the purpose of determ
ining what information was re 
leased to the public by the depart 
ment as to the Clayton Dam 

Wanted Information
“What we sought was the infor 

mation which the department had 
given out as In the location of the 
dam. Its prospsi-livT rust, what 
studies had been made to deter
mine whether there were any al
ternate feasible with eomparativT 
cost* how much land would be ac- 
quiriMli the number of New .Mexi
co citizens who would be served by 
the expemtiture. the purposes 
which the propos«-d dam would 
.s«Tve. the cost of the land, cost of 
the dam and cost of the total pro
ject

“So far as wc know no repre 
senlative of the department or of 
the Game Commission has. at any 
t'lno diseu.s.sed with any of the 
offieers of your organiation any of 
these important facts. The in 
formation contained in the depart
ment’s press releases is very mea
ger."

Poor l.oeation
WiNMiward also struck at loca 

lion of the dam and its cost. He 
said relatively few New Mexicans 
and few out of state sportsmen 
would u.se the reservoir, located 
about seven miles northwest of 
Clayton, in I'nion County.

He said New Mexicans probably 
would use better and larger fish
ing spots already handy to the 
area, like Eagle Nest and Conchas 
Lakes and slreajns.

“How many people in New Mex
ico will be served by the Clayton 

iConiinurit on rage Eoui)

“Cooperation it needed in the 
country more today so that groups, 
working together, can serve the 
best interests of the most persons 
concerned" was as near as Pickens 
came to committing himself on any 
contniversial subject. Not once dur
ing his talk did he mention or refer 
to the Clayton Dam subject, which 
most of the delegates appeared to 
have made tho trip to Artesia to 
hear discussed.

“Uur duty is to cooperate in tho 
conservation work with the farm 
ers, the ranchers, the various con 
servation bureaus, commissions and 
organizations, and all concerned 
he impressively told the group in 
the Vet's building at Artesia

After intricate reports on all of 
the projects of his department, ei 
ther now under way, or in the 
planning stages, and including 
hatcheries, refuges etc., he closed 
his speech heforc the three hun 
dred odd delegates in attendance, 
with only one mention of any water 
project, that of the iian Juan coun 
ty lake refuge.

I’iekens was preceded by Judge 
C M Bolts, chairman of the Slate 
Game Commission.

“The time has come when we 
should take the bull by the tail 
and look him right in the face" said 
Judge Botts, in what he called his 
farewell address to GPA. since his 
commission expires before the next 
.srheduled convention of that body 
"There are only three per cent of 
licensed sportsmen in this stale, 
members of GPA I think a con- 

U'onlinued on Page Four)

(iOVKIlM)K SI.M.MS— .Just after addre.s.sjn: the New Mexico GPA convention here this 
murnint?. Governor John Simms chats wit i Tom B'Dwn of Artesia, state Democratic 
ehairm-'in. (Advocate Photo)

(fpinitms Differ 
On Fire Truck

SANTA EE lift—A difference of 
opinion came to light today over 
the type of fire truck just bought 
by the state for the new 7'A mil 
lion dollar prison 11 miles south 
of town

The succc.ssful bidder on The 
truck was the Leonard .Motor Co. 
of Albuquerque, owned by one of 
Gov. John Simms' chief campaign 
supporters. Leonard Motor suc
cessfully bid on a Mark truck. The 
preference of Prison Board Chair
man Howell Earne.st and leaders 
of the Santa Ee fire department 
was an American -laiFrance truck, 
the same type of equipment as is 
used by the Santa Ee department.

Crowimr Foun<l In Truck Seen 
Near Scene Of Triple Slaying

CHICAGO —Police trying to
crack the mysterious slaying of 
three boys found today an iron 
crowbar which they said was 
stained with something resembling

blood Hair was stuck to it.
The bar was uncovered. Sheriff 

Joseph Lohman reported, in a 
truck in which two brothers said 
they slept Monday night near a

Russia Demands Full-Scale 
II.N. Disarmament Debates

L'NITEl) N.-ATIONS, ,N Y. vft—Russia demanded today a full dc 
bate on disarmament in the L'.N. Assembly Political Committee, with 
out waiting fur disarmament decisions by the Big Four foreign 
ministers.

Arkady \ .  Sobolev, permanent Soviet delegate lo the U.N., made 
— — — — —— the demand in the 12-nation U.N.

Price of Haircuts
Going U|) Monday

Effective Monday, prices on 
barbel' work in Eddy county will 
be adjusted to $125 for haircuts 
and $1.00 for shaves. Medicated 
shampoo will also be raised to 
S1.25 while the plain shampoo will 
remain at $1.

Other barber services such as 
tunics, singe, mas.s»ge, and face 
steams wilt remain the same.

This price adjustment follows 
closely the increase by Lea, Otero 
counties and neighboring counties 
of West Texas. Chaves county has 
also been authorized by the State 
Board of Barber Examiners for an 
.ncreasc.

This will be the first increase 
for barber service in Eddy county 
since Nov. 1, H),50.

Arti‘sui Weather
Variable high

JJ.'^'I'^TKATION—G. J, DinRwall, Alto, a G P / delegate, holds a trophy rifle a t 
l^'^tration desk in the lobby of the A rtesia Hotel. Left to right: Mrs. Richard Gill, 

head of tho registration cominittce; L. Jt/linsoii, Carrizzo; and Dingwall. •
(zVdvucalc riioto)

“L , \ ) viouds today, lo- 
V vv "‘*hl and Saliir

■ day. .slightly low- 
(■>/, ■ > 'X er afternoon lem- 

-q' '» peratures today.
1 / '. i  /  Arteula low to-
P  W W  "•*•»* 5*. bUh

^  Satarday 84. The
low laal night 
was 44 and the

Disarmament Commission.
He accused the commission oi 

attempting to delay a report on 
disarmament debates of its big- 
nation suheummittee Further dc 
lays would be hai mful. he said.

“Il has been alleged that dis
cussion of disarmament here 
would interfere with or prevent 
discussion by the Big Four min 
isters,’’ Sobolev said "But disarm
ament was a major topic of all the 
general policy statements in tho 
assembly. Every member of the 
United Nations has the right to 
debate this subject.“

The Big Four foreign ministers 
meet at Genova Oct. 27.

The Disarmament Commission 
subcommittee — composed of the 
United States, Britain, France, the 
.Soviet Union and Canada — re
cessed sessions here Oct. 7. They 
were deadlocked over disarma
ment plans, especially on U S. in
sistence that President Eiscnhow 

(Cnnlinued on Page Four)

Frinress ^lar^aret 
St Hi l>udccided

__ FAIR 

high yesienlay at &&VP waa 88.

l.ONDO.N, lit'- Princess Margar
et ha.sn't reached a final deei.sion 
about whether to marry Peter 
Towmiicnd, an informant in a posi
tion to know said tonight.

The informant said Queen Elisa
beth and Townsend are showing 
sympathetic understanding of the 
princess' dilemma. Townsend has 
.said repeatedly the final decision 
resU. wilb Margaret

spot in Robinson Woods whore the 
nude bodies of the brutal slaying 
victims were found

CHK AGO >n—The owner of a 
Inick containing a collection of 
stained tools was cleared todav 
of any connertioii with the bni- 
lal slaying of khrer grade school 
hovs.

The three grade school boys’ 
nude, .strangled and beaten bodies 
were discovered Tuesday after
noon.

Sheriff's police took the truck to 
their station in surburban Morton 
Grove for a minute examination 
The bar was discovered during 
the search.

The truck belongs to Edward 
Rohifes, father of nine children 

(Continued on page four)

This Is Artesia
A lot of .\rtesians eating lunch 

in cnfr§  Cafeteria today didn't 
recognise the young, shirtiileev- 
ed man in the group table as the 
governor of the state.

Moved Fast To Spike 
Implied Dishonesty 
In Newspaper Story

New Mexico’s genial >oung governor, John F. Simms Jr.,
made his first appearance in Artesia thi.s morning .siiut he 
took olfite as the sta te ’s chief executive.

Looking rested and refreshed despite a heavy sctn'dulc 
of tours and speaking engagements around the stale, the gov

ernor stepped from his plaae at

Texas to Pav 
er CottonHighi

™icking Scale
SANT.V FE —Secretary of La 

oor James P Mitchell today wired 
Gov. John Simm.x that new sur
vey* of cotton picking rates are 
to start this week in West Texas, 
including Texas counties adjoin
ing New Mexico.

A week ago today Simms wired 
Mitchell a protest m er what 
Simms called d i s c r im i n a ti on 
against .New Mexico growers he 
said must pay Mexican nattonah 
more than they are paid in adja
cent Texas counties.

Simms bad asked that Texas 
either be required to make new 
wage surveys and determinations 
or that the present levels 'n New 
Mexico be suspended.

The law requires that proper 
wage rates be paid as soon as sur 
veys determine the true prevail
ing rate*. Mitchell .said. There is 
no attempt to discriminate against 
New Mexico growers, he informed 
Simms, “and we are without aulh 
ority lo waive payments in the Ar
tesia area beeausi other survey* 
are pending "

Une of Simms' statements was 
that growers in the Artesia area 
would have lo pay $2 45 a hundred 
lo the Mexice cotton pickers, w hile 
ihe rale was $2.05 in several West 
Texas counties.

AVi OL Ainnan Is 
Found Hanged 
Near Clouderoft

AIj VMOGORDO. An AWOL 
Holloman AFB serviceman was 
found late yesterday hanged to a 
towering pine tree in a canyon 
along State Road 83 near Cloud- 
croft.

A pair of cheap handcuffs had 
fastened together the hands of 
A 2/C Roger L. Williamson, 19. 
.San Antonio, Tex One of tho 
cuffs had been broken from the 
hand it bound in a .struggle 

In the young airman's pockets 
was a court summons in a suit for 
$280 damages, the result of an 
auto accident in .San Antonio dur
ing a recent leave.

Williamson had been missing 
since Oct 4 when his car was 
found parked by the highway 
about 90 yards from the tree on 
which he was found hanged 

A coroner’s jury returned an 
open verdict pending medical ex
amination.

Lt. Col. H P Burke. Holloman 
medical officer, said today an au
topsy showed the airman's death 
was “due to .strangulation ”

Burke .said. ‘'As far as we can 
determine, there was no sign of 
foul play and our present pre
sumption is that it was suicide “

ntlMDAD MAN ABROAD

DENVER Gilbert (Gil) Tru 
ter, Trinidad, one of Colorado's 
all-time track stars and now a high 
school coach, will represent the 
nation on a goodwill sports tour of 
the African (*old Coast and Nigeria 
this winter. State Department 
ofrieiali, in announcing Cniter's 
selection, said he will work with 
young athletes in Africa.

Municipal Airport to he met by a 
wriroming committee led by Tom 
Brown Sr.

The elder Brown, stale Democra
tic chairman headed the small wel
coming group which included Bus
ter Mulrock. Mrs Brown and Tom 
Brown Jr State Police officers Bill 
.Allen and Steve Lindsey were on 
hand to escort the governor during 
his stay here

Smiling and chatting affably with 
newsmen. Simms said he had been 
looking forward to the opportuni
ty of visiting Artesia for some tunc 
and had eagerly grabbed at the 
rhaner to speak here at the GPA 
convention

No Slate Fuads
A few minutes later over coffee 

at the Hotel Artesia the governor 
commented on the amount of rain
fall here during the past few 
weeks Hr said that he hoped it 
would bring the valley water table 
up but at the same tinve said that 
no state aid was available fur flood 
control projects here

“Our hope in New Mexico," 
Simms said, “is U S Engineer pn»j- 
eets through federal funds The 
state doesn't have the money to go 
into Hood control works other than 
a 1921 statute which allows our 
counties to set up a flood control 
tioard "

Simms said that under that law, 
Eddy County could establish such a 
body and levy a half mill tax to 
create funds for flood control work 
of a small nature.

“Tlicy've had nine bad floods in 
Albuquerque this year," the gover
nor said, “and I think Bernalillo 
rounly is now going to set up a 
flood control agency under the 
permissive laws and attempt some 
sort of chesk dam construction in 
Ihe fiandias ’*

On other matters the governor 
.said that he had moved quickly to 
spike any inference of dishonesty 
in bids for equipment for the new 
state pri.son

Implied Dishonesty
“When I saw the headlines in the 

.Santa Fe .New Mexican that the 
bid* had lieen 'rigged' that impli
ed that someone or some depart
ment in my administration was 
acting dishonestly.

“I immediately called an open 
meeting on the matter and out of 
the 85 persons attending, only one 

(Continued on page four)

Pliillipji Plans
15,000-Foot
Oil Drilling

.S.ANT.A FE i^  --Phillips Petrol
eum Co. plan.s to try for the deep
est oil well ever drilled in the 
Devonian structure in .New Mexic-j.

The company's application for 
approval of a deep unit agreement 
ol 7,928 acres in .southwestern Lcj 
County was heard by M'arren Man- 
kins, Oil Conservation Commission 
examiner Mankins took the case 
under advi.srmrot.

Hr .said Phillips plans to go 15, 
000 fed on a well about five miles 
we.st of the Lynch Field in Lea 
County. The firm is hoping lo 
strike oil at around 14,500 feet, 
he .said.

TTiis would be tnc deepe.st De
vonian well drilled in New Mexico 
Sinclair hit oil at about 13,600 feet 
in the Devonian for the deepest 
so far.

Chavez, McClellan Deny Tliey Requested Air 
Force to Supply Special European Flight

WASHINGTON i.D—Sens. Chi- 
vez (DNM) and McClellan (D- 
•Ark) say they have not asked for 
special government plane.* to fly 
them and their wives home from 
Europe.

Chavez said he would leave 
Naples, Italy, fur Madrid today 
and “my arrangements were made 
before and they stay as they are. 
I have rrqueslf^ nolhiiig.”

.Asked whether he planned lo fiv 
home on a special plane or a 
sehednlcd airliner, ChavT* told a 
reporter "Good night, sir," and 
hung up the telephone.

A Chavez aide in Washinglon. 
asked why it war neevsaary for 
Chavei to return to the Unilexl 
Stale* in such a hurry, replied 
Uul the scualur had made some

speaking engagement* before leav
ing. He .said he did not know what 
they were.

The Pentagon *aid that the Mr 
Force may buy rummerrial Irans 
^vortatlon when Air Forec planes 
are not available, hut only on ro- 
quc*t. It *aid there wa* no request 
in this rase. By commercial plane, 
Ihe cost for the three senators in 
volvrd and thc4r wive* would have 
been less than $3,000.

And an aide of Sen. Slennis (D 
Mi**) *aid in Washinglon he knew 
of no such request by bis senator. 
Slenai* himself could not be reach
ed immediately.

All three legislators are mem 
hers of the Senate .Appropriations 
Committee in Ehirope on commit
tee biulBniii Tho Ueteaoo Depart

ment .said yesterday il is sending 
two big four-engine transport 
planes to bring them home, at an 
esUmated round trip cost ol $20,- 
000

.A.Hst, Soerelary of Defense Rob
ert T. Ro*,> said iJie special trips 
had lo be ordered when the sena
tors were reported unable lo wait 
two or three days for government 
planes due on "regular .scheduled 
missions.”

One of Ihe two government 
planes look off jeslerday for Ma
drid, where it was due to pick up 
MeClellan and Stennis Sunday. 
The second is slated to leave here 
Monday for Paris to fetch Cliavez.

Reached in Naples. Italy, last 
night, McClellan said “there is nut 
a word of truth" to Ihe reported 
n.qu«sl iof kpccial ncnKe.

- I
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H i t THE AETTHU AnfOTATf. ARTVAIA. WEW KmCO
Friilty, OcUkvr u  ] ^ |

r.^ Three Church Circles Hold
Regular Thursday Meetings

The Trainintf I'iu'U' niiM at 9 SO 
a. ni ThurMlav v îth Mr;> Jantva 
T>rw. IIUO I'eiitri'. as huslfas auil 
Mrs Virgil Jakewas, co-hostfS' 
Thf) st‘ive»l hunuMiiado rolls anti 
coffrr to Mrs K J Gaspard, Mrs. 
Les Mulcahv. Mrs. Calvin T<frp**n 
ing, Mn Virgil Jakeway. Mrs Vic 
tor Keys. Mrs Byron Smith. .Miss 
Doris Johnson, the sponsor Mrs H 
L Green and visitors .Mrs. Lucilie 
Hardin and Mrs Jimmie Terry

Mrs Mulcahv and Mrs Smith 
presented the devotional on 
"When Should a Child Share "

Mrs Mulcahv was appointed 
program chairman for the next 
three months Numerous business 
Items were discus.sed V list of 
neeiled toys and clothes for the 
Inilian mission were read and the 
items to be brought to the next 
general meeting

The next meeting Noveinlier li. 
will be with Mrs Victor Keys. 710 
Clayton with Mrs K T Williams | 
as cv hostess. ^

Circle one. of tht Womans So | 
ciety of Christian Service met with 
Mrs M G Goodwin. 1206 Clayton 
Mrs C H Johns was ro hostess 
P-mpkin pie topped with whipped 
cream, coffee and tea were served 
to three guests. Mrs Beech Smith 
Mrs Bennie Hughes and Mrs Hhii- ■ 
lip Pounds, members present were 
Mrs C P Bunch, Mrs Gertrude 
Chin Mrs E A Drew Mrs Roger 
Durand, Mrs Owen Haynes. Mr«

' Harry Haselby, Mrs J P Memdee.
Mrs ll. I' O'Neil. Mrs Clem Rat 

' lilf. Mrs. Reese- Smith Mrs George 
Thalinaii Mrs Robert Veals. Mrs 

' M G Goodwill, and Mrs. C 11 I Johns
Mrs Drew gave the devotional 

from the 23rd Psalm Mrs Reese 
Smith continued the review of 
Within Two Worlds" Several 
business items and announcements 
were made during the business 
session

The November 17 meeting will 
be with Mrs C P Bunch. 702 

‘ .Mann
Circle two met with Mrs Ver 

non Mills. 411 West Grand Mrs 
Wayne Dougherty, cliairmaii. o|> 

a-ned till- meeting with prayer I'hi , 
group will serve the dinner next 
Tue.sday night under the di/iH-tion 
of Mrs Floyd T>avis at the church 
Hostesses for the Novemlier '2nd 
Loyalty dinner will be Mrs Floyd • 
Davis, Mrs Heeil Brainard, Mrs 
Elmer Perrv, Mrs Vernon Mills 
and Mrs A W Harrall The next 
meeting will be with Mrs Davis. 
1413 \  ucca Each member is to ' 
bring gifts to be sent to Farming ! 
ton World Community Day Nov 
4th and week of prayer and self , 
ilenial were announced The year 
books were completed with mr-et- 
mg dates

Mrs Brainard reviewed Chapter

I 4 of the study book "Within Two 
! Worlds "
i The hostess served a froien des- 
j sert plate with coffee to a guest 
j Mrs Tom Terry and members Mrs.

Wayne Dougherly. Mrs C R Bald 
I win. Mrs Ri-ed Brainard Mrs 
, Thad Cox. Mrs Floyd DJvis, Mrs.

Ira Dixon. Mrs George Frisch.
Mrs Orval Gr.iy. Mrs F C Hart.
Mrs K c  lligicy and Mrs Kimer 

I Perry
; Mrs Curtis .Sham wPs hostess at 
, 2 30 Thursday afternoon to Circle 
■ three at her home northeast of the 
city Mrs Kd Thompson, chairman, 
presided Mrs H L .Mc.Alesler 

i opened the meeting with prayer 
The program chairman, Mrs ^  R 
Miller outlined the afternoon's 
program Mrs George Dixon gave 
the devotional using one of Fulton 
Ourslei's Modem Parables' on 
helping one another Mrs H L 
Green reviewevi chapter three of 
the study iMMik "Within Two 
Worlds ' on the economic n*habil- 
ilalion on the reservation of the 
IntUaiLs. Mrs Ed Thompson con 
linued the review on chapter four 
of the rehabilitation off the reser
vation .Mrs M L Wise briefly 
told of present day Indians who 
hold high offices and places of 
business in the C S tivday .Mrs. 
J H Walker told the story of an 
80 year old Indian Woman's life. 
Mrs Dixon told some present day 
actions being taken in Indian af 
fairs

The minutes of the Sept 15 
meeting were approved Mrs Ray 
Kagan. WSCS chairman, announ
ced next week as being the week 
of prayer and self denial with 
.>hort prayer meetings at the church

I on Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-' 
day at 9 a. m.; on Tuesday there 
will be an all day meeting with 
each bringing a sack lunch for the 
quiet day observance from 10 a m 
till 3 p. m The week will end 
with evening worship on Sunday, 
Oct 30 in charge of the ladies 
Nov 4 is World Community Day 
to lie observed with a covered dish 
lunvhtsui at 1 p. m m Fellowship 
Hall \  list of toys, clothes and 
fiMKl needed by the mission for 
boys and girls ages 8 through 12 
at Farmington were read so each 
member might bring something to 
the next general meeting .Nov 3.

The meeting adjourned with the 
group repeating the Lord's Prayer

The hostess served coffee, tea 
and pumpkin pie with whipped 
cream to the following ;i"esent 
Mrs Ed Thompson, Mrs .A. P 
Mahons. Mrs H L Green, Mrs. 
Jane Jordan. Mrs. George Dixon, 
Mrs J H Walker. Mrs Robert 
Cole, Mrs. George Teel. Mr> M 
L Wi.se. Mrs F L Bays. Mrs J 
R Miller and guests Mrs Ray Fag
an, Mrs. H L Mc.'Me.ster and Miss 
Doris Johnson

PRINCESS’ SMILE IS ABSENT
F a

llaseriiiaii
News Briefs

Junior Woman’s Club Voles 
To Hike Red Feather Donatij

Members of the Artesia Junior 
Woman's club volad to increase 
their pleilge U) the Red Feather 
drive at the regular meeting held 
Wednesday aflerniwin at the club 
house.

Mrs. J. B Champion, Jr., pres
ident, was in charge of the busi
ness meeting. Mrs. Tom McCaw 
and Mrs Johnny Achen were selec 
ted as delegates to the third dis
trict convention of General Feder-

Monday, Oct 24 at 3:10 p ni the 
National Assemblies Program will 
present Don Comfort and his rare 
electronic accordian before the 
Hagerman School students

Mr Comiort started to study the 
accordian at the age of eight, and 
he majored in music in high school 
He holds an Associate of .Arts De 
gree in music and he did further 
study at the l*niversity of Redlands 
in California Much of his senuus 
training and study of the classics 
was with .Anthony Galla-Rini. world 
famous concert accordian artist

Mr Comfort has done televuion 
work and has appeared coast to 
coast over the National Broadcast
ing Co. on several occasions For 
the past four years he has been 
under contract to National School 
.Assemblies and has given programs 
before mure than eight million peo
ple

On his return tour he is featur
ing a very rare electronic accord
ian which is the only known such 
instrument west of Chicago It 
was manufactured in Philadelphia 
and u  worth appproximately $2.00U 
Mr Comfort also uses two other ac- 
cordians to bring to his audiences 
a well-rounded program of music 
ranging from classical, to a musi 
cal visit through Disney Land, to 
the very Iat“st in popular music.

A slight charge of lUc for grade 
school students and 15c for high 
schiKil students will be made

PRINCESS MARGARET, her usual amlle absent, leaves cocktail party 
at home of a friend In Ixmdon, unaccompanied by CapL Peter 
Townaend, who also attended the five-hour affair. He is shown ar
riving back in London from a weekend In the country, near estata 
a t which princess also weekended. (iHterMtional RadtophotMJ

er, and .Mattie Lue Sparks. Secre
tary.

Following the installation ser
vice a very good religious film, en
titled "Beyond Our Own’ was 
shown especially for the young peo
ple This film dealt with missionary 
work in China

Mr. and .Mrs. L E Hinrich.sen 
were dinner guests Wednesday eve
ning at the home of .Mr and Mrs 
J W Wiggins

The Belle Bennett Circle of the 
First Methodist Church honored 
Mrs .A .A McCleskey on her birth
day with a surprise handkerchief 
shower following their regular 
meeting Wednesday, Oct. 19 at the 
home of Mrs Stanley Utterback 
Mrs. McCl**skey was presented a 
corsage of purple and yellow chry 
santhemums. and numerous dainty- 
handkerchiefs The tea table was 
covered in a lace cloth and center
ed with a birthday cake which was 
encircled with purple and yellow 
chry.santhemums Coffee was also 
sened.

Kva Inlow Circle 
Meets ThiirsAlav

WHERE JOEL THORNE CRASHED HOUSE
SMOKE RISES from hoi* In roof of an apartment building in North Hollywood. Calif, 
w-her* rac* driver Jo*l Thom* (lower) crashed is hu light plane. Ktlling himielf 
and two other pereons, and Injuring seven. Thome. 40. linown nationally as a driv
er In the Indianapoll* 500-mile race, waa in a aingle-engin* Beerhcraft Bonanxa. 
Police laid the plane broke up In mld-alr Wing was found SOO yards away, tail 
assembly a Nock away Dead are CTierrtll Preston, I months old, and Betty Wolf. 
IS. a recent bride. ( Inlernattonat Soundpkotoj

The junior class of the Hagerman 
High School has started work on 
their play, entitled "Headin For 
The Hills " Monday afternoon the 
characters were selected for the 
various parts by Mrs Harry Boggs, 
Me* N H.’ Cleek, and Mrs. John 
Garner, teachers in the Hagerman 
School, as fullow-s:

KVIOV 01 R S m  iAl, SIM )\V  NOON

DINNER MUSIC
at the INuno

Hear

. ill/imt Hard
and Hiix Wonderful Voice

SPKtlVL

S I .\ I) A V 

D I N N E R

1608 South First: iDialSH 64311
iOPEN 11 A.MT0 10 P.M.

Gwenn Tammons portrays Con- 
nelia Wellington Heister, a pretty- 
girl. seventeen, with a rather haugh
ty. spoiled manner: Phyllis Jumper 
portrays Dorthea Wellington Heis
ter, sister of Cornelia, 13 year-old, 
down-to-earth, good natured charac 
ter. Ray Turner plays the part of 
Cyrus Guolus, the proprietor of the 
only store in Lone Mule. Tenn., an 
unkempt man of 40-odd years, Peg
gy Cumpsten, portrays Betty Belle 
Goolus. a teenager, and a typical 
priKluct of the hills; Jodell Free
man. as "Happy" Goolus, in her 
middle teen and kind to everyone; 
Della Finch, as Skeets Goolus, about 
12, the youngest and worst of the 
Goolus children; Bobby Estes plays, 
Hank Goolus. the only boy, full of 
dreams and ideas; Oliva Gomez as 
Widow Squiggins wants another 
husband so badly she'll take any
thing, even Cy; I

Aunt Sukey, an “old maid" very i 
clean and neat, as played by Mary' 
Shipman; Miss Oggie, also an old I 
maid, and product of the hills,' 
Manuela Aguilar; Slim Hawken- 
shaw, a very tall, thin hillbilly boy, 
Daniel Gomez; Miss Winslow from i 
the city, Katie Langston; Horse-' 
face Dilley, a very rough, d irty , 
hillbilly, Joe Elliott: Jake Slasser, | 
an old man with a bear, Lee Roy 
Sinor; Emmy Jean, a young dirty, 
hillbilly girl, Shirley Harman; 
Zeke and his .Maw, customers in 
tiu- store and the usual hillbilly 
characters, Cleo Brown and Angie 
Barnett; Speck Squiggins, oldest 
son of Widow Squiggins and her 
gun loting child, Eugene Dearman; 
Musicians, playing off key mountain 
tunes. Chubby Bledsoe, Bill Brady, 
Johnny Tulk and David Gomez.

The story concerns Conelia and 
her sister, Dorthea. They are weal
thy orphans whose only living 
relatives are a hillbilly family who 
run a general store in Ixine Mule, 
Tenn Cyrus, the uncle, is a miser 
and what happens to him shouldn't 
happen to a dog?

The play will be given on No
vember 4th in the school auditor 
lum. Don't miss it!

Mrs Bill Knoy is the sponsor of 
the Junior Class and will direct the 
play.

The meeting preceeding th-* 
shower was conducted by Mrs Lee 
Ro> Rhmies. President, with Mrs 
Bobby William.son. Secretary, r-ad- 
ing the minutes of the last meeting. 
Plans were made to serve the Lions 
Club on Nov. 8 w hich time has been 
designated as Ladies Night Also to 
st-rve the Lion* at noon this winter 
instead of at evening.

Plans were made for entertain
ing the Rev. E. A. Fowler of Gold 
smith, Texas who will arrive here 
Sunday evening for the evangelis
tic services to be conducted at the 
ning October 23rd through 30th

Those present were Mrs Ducus 
Parker, Mrs Howard Menefee. Mn 
Rhodes, Mrs .A L. Ackerman, .Mrs 
Bobby Williamson, Mrs Le.o Roy- 
First Methodist Church here begin 
Barney Green, Mrs. Bob Coons, the 
honored guest. .Mrs McCU-skey, 
and the hostess, •M'-s. Utterback.

Eva Inlow circle of the W M U. 
of Emmanuel Baptist church met 
Thursday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. I. J. Bizzell. Mrs. Ray 
Broocke was co-hostess.

The meeting opened with a pray
er by Mrs. Harold Haughtaling. 
Mrs Brooke, chairman, read the 
W. M U. year book Members 
voted for meeting to be one hour 
only Mrs. Wesley Duke became 
a member.

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served

Those present were .Mrs. Charles 
Pittman. Mrs. Ray Broocke. Mrs 
Warren Coughenotir, Mrs Wesley 
Duke, Mrs J B Haughtaling, Nirs. 
Harold Haughtaling, and Mrs I J. 
Bizzell.

Royal Service
•/

Prowrain Held 
By Cliureli Unit

W M U. of First Baptist church 
held a royal service program on 
Thursday morning at the church.

Mrs. Charles Shaid, president, 
presided at the business meeting 
Alembers voted to sefld money to 
the children’s home at Portales to 
purchase winter clothing for one 
child. Also planned a covered- 
dish luncheon for mission study 
'Thursday, Nov. 10.

The program was "Christ for the 
World” and was lead by Mrs Shir
ley Hager and she was assisted 
by Mrs Mace King, Mrs. F M Mc- 
Ginty, Mrs Leroy Holly and Mrs. 
James Dew.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs Jack Holcomb and Mrs Ruf- 
fus Lee y

Those present were Mrs Charles 
Shaid, Mrs I,ee Spalding. Mrs Le 
roy Holly. Mrs L O. Wilcox, Mrs 
Jimmy Francis, Mrs. Mace King. 
Mrs. Shirley Hager, Mrs Gene 
Sandlin. Mrs F. M McGinty, Mrs. 
Bertie Reynolds

Also Mrs William Holly, Mrs. 
Herman Grissom. Mrs Reece 
Crouch. Mrs. Jack Holcomb. Mrs 
Ruffus Lee, Mrs S. M Morgan. 
Mrs Burr Clem. Mrs Minnie Bol
ton and Mrs. James Dew.

ation of Woman’* dub .
In Roswell Nov. 3 and 4 “  

Dwayne Voum- 
piano selections.

Mrs S. P. Vales gave , J  
on the book “Anna EU. r J ”* 
Abraham," by .Sidney and^ ' 
Greenbee ^

The refreshment table wk 
ered with a lace cloth aiti, J ,  
rangement of fall flnwea J  
Allen White, presided at tk.1 
ver coffee service Peci* 
and coffee were served 

Hostesses were Mi., . 
Crouch, Mrs. J r ChampJl 
Mrs. Roy Buzbee and wIT"’ 
While.

I’hose present were Mrs. j,4 
Achen, Mrs Kyler Allno* ■ 
Bill Boltun. .Mrs T E Brom 1 
Mrs. Mary Brxaiit Mr»  ̂
Cook. Mrs. J. O. Cosper Mr. 
ert Homer, .Mrs. Bill Leaew, 
Carl McAnally

Also Mrs Tom McCa* 
James .Monroe, Mrs Warrm 1 
nolds, Mrs, G P Rupp^ 
Beach Smith, Mrs Jack Sr,r-i 
and Mrs M E Tidwell. 
and Mrs. Jack Clem Mr. 11 
Uamillon and Mrs Ro) p 
son, guests. '

Watch the baking when you are 
making the sponge-cake base for 
a yelly roll. A rake that is left in 
the oven too long will be hard to 
take the paper lining from, will 
have edges that are too crisp.

treasurer’s rep<irt ll was voted to 
buy a $10 00 ad in the school an
nual, and it was announced that 
the project for the year, which was 

(Continued on Page Three)

Hospital Record
Admitted, Oct 20. Mrs. David 

Baca. 313S N Sixth st.; Francisco 
Meza, LakewMMl, Miss Darlene 
Comptun, 809 W Richardson. Man 
uel Hernandea. city, Juan Irogoy- 
en, city. Mr*. Marvin Holley, 817 
S., Second st.; Mr*. Aulrey Sand
er*. 80.5 I-ogan, Mrs. Elsie Feld- 
meyer, 7UB W Washington.

Di*rai»*ed. Oct. 20: Sammy Ra- 
merer.

Births. Oct. 20: Mr and Mrs. 
David Baca, sou. 6 pound* 1 ounce. 
Mr. and Mr*. Marvin Holley, 
daughter, 8 pounds 2 ounces.

Seven Michigan cuuntw. 
naore than 300 lakes each

The Parent-Teachers A.x.sn. of 
Hagerman met Monday evening at 
7:30 in the Hagerman school audi
torium.

The meeting was opened with 
the Pledge of Allegiance by the 
group, followed by the P-TA prayer 
by Mrs Jim Langenegger.

Mrs Jim Langenegger, Pre.sident. 
presided over the busines.s session, 
with Mrs. J. W. Langenegger, .Sec
retary, reading the minutes of the 
previous meeting, and also the two 
previous executive board meetings 
.Mrs. Bill Knoy, Treasurer gave the

T A K I N G  A T R I P ?

Don't take chances . . . World- 
Wide .Accident Insurance is 
yours wherever you roam from 
three days to 180 days up to 
S56.000. Trips arc expensive 
enough without the added wor
ry of costly accidents. Cover
age is available immediately.

The Girls Auxiliary Installation I 
Service was held Wednesday eve
ning. Oct. 18 at 7 p m at the First ‘
Baptist Church of Hagerman.

Installed were Kay Bamott, Pres-1 
ident, Darlene Harrison, Vice-presi- - —
dent, (in the absence of Virginia Bldg. Dial 8H 8-2271
Long) Linda Richardson, Treaswr-

ARTESIA
INVESTMENT

COMPANY

F O R

F I N E
P R I N T I N G

OFFICE SUPPLIES
AND

EQUIPMENT
Your Printing represents you . . .  just 

as does your office e<|uipment and all 
printed forms.

MMMWMflfWfWMWIflMlMMMM

JUST
PHONE

SH 6-2788

Therefore, quality and correctne.ss 
are most important when it comes to 
selecting these items.

Craftsman.ship, equipment and ex
perience are' necesaai'y in producing 
really fine printing.

THE ADVOCATE maintains a most 
efficient plant—with modern equip
ment operated by real craftsmen.

Whether your job is large or small, 
telephone number 7 and know you are 
getting the best, at a right price.

In addition, we represent leading 
manufacturers of items NOT manufac
tured by ANYONE in Artesia, such 
as counter machine Forms, Snapout 
Forms, Sales Books and others, and 
offer these at competitive prices.

Remember, it’s The Advocate for 
Quality Printing at the right price.

l(iPA HO.AKl
la pniiil d'lrir

T c

(pinjr
iftlins:

Floral Desi»[n 
Talk Is Uiven 
To Bela Uamma>|

MAI.
kfW YORK .f 
ltd out on lb 

n  crii-d. ‘ !

Mr*. B A DeMar* g a ie i j  
un flo ra l a rrangem rn t*  **4 ] 
*agcs to  m em ber*  of Beta 1 
c h a p te r  o f Epailuii SiKna 
w hich m et T uesday rvenuM ^  
Ju n io r  h igh  achuul

lluxteaee* w ere Mr* PmI 1 
ring . M rs B ill .Martin andj 
Alice l.ucas.

T h e  d ik tric i council meeii^l 
be held  .Nov. 13 in Lu\inatug| 
H allow een dance  wa* - 
an d  the  *octal cuniinittre 
cide w hen an d  w here at a | 
de le

R efrcK hm ents of *pirr caMl 
co ffee  w ere  serxeil

Thoae p re ae n t wen- Mr* - i  
.Ahiver*, Mrs E K .AnidJ 
LTyde C ham pion , Mr* 
Coor, Mr* Don G w jnne Mnj 
H errin g . M rs B ill Lucas, Mn| 
gene M oore

.Also M rs Bob .M»m>. Mnj 
.Martin, M rs L ynn .MulliniUl 
Ja m e s  Howell. Mr* Gail Ka).i 
l.«w is R ichardson . Mr* Je tij 
d e rth . M rs B ill Tollr. Mn. 
W hite , .Mrs. C arl Winkin 
B etty  C lary , Miss Elaine 
and  M iss L o ren  Tyson
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Haverman News
(Coniiaued frum Paj(e Two)

' i t '

IfiPA llOAKI) O F  n i l ih C T O K S  .M FLT—Roger Neill, Albu qiiergue, S erretrry  of the New Mexieo GFA stands to make 
lapoiiit d'lrin'’ a inet'tiog of the l)<)aiii of dinvtoi-s hei-e yes lerday afternoon, le f t  to right: Neill, standing; Chancie 
I S-id**'- Silver City, vice presidimt; Hugh B. Wcnidwar d, AIbi;quen|ue; I ec-iie j, Langtey, Santa F'e; Homer L. 
Johr-son. T or C; and R. C. Hamlin, Hobits. (Advocate Photo)

rin!i[ a Columnist Requires 
Irtlins Stiff Rap on Head

Rueliarest Supplies Many Things 
N«l Found in Red-Held Nations

II \l. BOYI.E
YORK .e—A human skull 

l,d out on the table, and thf 
,1 criod. ‘ Take your hands

ImJ in> mysl-ry ariae from 
] (uCrgoinK srntonc*. 1ft me tua- 
1 to fsplain I wrote it only to 

;f mo ol my Oldest critics.
. doien \earv aKo I took up 
' odd kind of menial carpenter- 

[(ailed ne»>!>aper columnirr 
.(f all ih»w years a m-vs 

[)d ha.« told me perhaps j  
M-snd» time. "The only way t<> 

t rea(1er> is to startle them 
|thr start  ̂ou should heitin 

column wlih the sentence. 
I human .skull rolled out on the 

-and then ko on and write 
|jl itutfver else you have in

ln.'iher news friend has agreed 
him in principle, but haa 
t lor this opening sentence, 

. \our hands off me," the 
• cried

|t has the three things that 
people most sex, money 

hi(h ciely " he claims 
|i-u could use that sentence 
I after day after day and your 

rj would never tire of it " 
iarhr they wouldn't — but I 
Ud And so let us .say goodhy 
Cer to the rulling skull and the 

duchess
some reason many readers 

I interested in the behind the- 
trials and tribulations of 

I H a daily newspaper column 
I'd like to answrer some of 

|questiuns most often asked me 
my 12 years of buried life 

I Df- y,iu iwn a yacht’

[fl'j at Home of 
Iliij»li kiddv 

'hvferian Unit
|tk  2 of the Presbyterian 

met Thursday afternoon in 
liwe of .Mrs Hugh Kiddy Mrs 
■es Gaskins was co-hostess 

meeting opening with a 
i b> Mrs ffugh Kiddy, chair- 

She announced the Pecos 
))e5tminster Fellowship 

n* would be held at the Ar- 
1 Presbyterian church Oct 30 
phe ladies of the church would 
’ the mam meal to the young

r  I'iddy and Mrs Fred Klere- 
[t save a report as official dele- 

O' their interesting experi- 
at synodical which was held 

■ Alamos
Bible study on the book of 

-■ was given by Mrs. Fred 
F “per The program on “The 
F-an Indian.s“ was lead by

H reading entitled ‘T Am An 
and was assisted by Mrs 

r  Gaskins, and Mrs. W. I 
Russell

lher.„ii Rems
of 'ndian pot- 

F  »tls and .\avajo rugs
wer""'* ‘"“ffoe and

I Tro '** Russell,
u  ̂ ' ' Mrs. Fred

' ' ’■^EdnaT KIcrekoper tdna Lee Stewart, mem-
•ter mother. Mrs. Bell a

«mons Food Store
‘̂‘■""“’bependable*"-*-*” * 

Since 1925 
Patronage It

' RJ Soutĥ  bieen»«*lead , M..■ ' Tf. *»r'ne Todayi f̂ ream and Drinka

A • • • a ;" Editors Note He 
says, “No!"

Q. U it hard getting a new idea 
every day?

A No harder than it woulcf be 
to give blood every day.

<i My son. who is in the 6th 
grade and says the cutest things, 
wants to be a columnist What 
should I do?

A Hold his head under cold wat
er; repeat whenever necessary

What really it the best train 
ing for a columnist’

A Ditch digging, flagpole sitting 
and strip teasing.

Q How does a columnist really 
get most of his ideas’

A Crying himself to sleep.
Q Columnists are always crusad

ing to change the world Which of 
your crusades are you proudest of' 

A. My lifelong attempt to gain 
mure recognition each >var fur the 
aecund robin of spring

id Does a columnist need a good 
memory?

A. No He needs a bad mem
ory Otherwise he couldn't write 
the same idea 10 limes over and 
still keep a clear conscience

Q Do Columnists like each 
other’

A Sure, the same way women 
like each other

Q Why are columnists always 
setting up straw dummies and 
knocking them over'

A They have found that if they 
hit read people, the real people 
hit bark—and that hurts 

Q Do moat columnists write 
from an inner need? If so, what 
is it’

A Hunger
Q What is the greatest problem 

that eould face a columnist’
A Having to write a column on 

a typewriter with a broken “I” 
key

Q What is the one thing a col
umnist needs most to become sue- 
cessful?

Editor’s Note — Rirhard R. 
Kasisehke Is one of the few I'. S. 
reporter to visit Communist Ro
mania in reernt years. He went 
to Bucharest from Moscow, 
where he served as .\P chief of 
bureau for two years.

By RICHARD R. KASI.SCIIKE
Bl'CHAREST. Romania. '#>
Travel notes from Bucharest;
•A number of simple things ; |e  

available in Bucharest which one 
can’t find in Moscow A city tele
phone directory, for instance In 
the two years I was in Moscow I 
never saw a telephone directory 
Here the one in mv hotel room is 
complete with dialing instructions 
and a section listing everything 
from the crematory to the sports 
stadium

Soviet influence is great in Bo 
mania This month is Rum.-inian 
Soviet Friendship Month and most 
of the movie houses are putting 
on a Soviet film festival Others 
are showing Polish and Crechoslo- 
vak films. But no Western pic 
tures Posters in downtown Bu
charest advertise Pravdd. Izvestia 
and other Soviet newspapers and 
magazines.

Romanians love rich pastries, 
topped with creams and chocolate 
Rig and little shops sell these, but 
they are expensive. A single por
tion of a cream-topped rake in a 
hotel restaurtnt cost nearly a dol
lar at the unrealistic monetary ex
change rate

There is very little motor traffic 
in Burharest. a city of IH million 
F’erhaps it's just as we!l, for near 
Iv all the main streets are torn up 
for repair .Authorities are em
ploying more and more women in 
manual labor, and one sees scores 
of them in the pick-and-shovel 
crews.

.Although Romanians generally 
look pretty well dressed by East 
ern European standards—and in 
some respects smarter than the 
people of M0.SC0W — one can see

barefoot people in Bucharest, even 
in October Most of these are re
ported to be Gypsies There are 
some beggars, children and old 
people willing to pose for pictures 
for a coin.

Bucharest is a city of many 
churches, most of them small and 
located downtown. The principal 
religion is Romanian Orthodox 
There are also Roman Catholics, 
Calvinists. Lutherans, Baptists and 
Jews, emong others.

The former royal palace, where 
the late King Carol II had,gay 
times, is now the national art gal
lery. This month it features an 
exhibition of Goya engravings, but 
the bulk of its works are by Ro
manian artists The palace square 
is named the Square of the Repub
lic .Around the square stand the 
famed Athenee Palace Hotel, the 
national school of coreography. a 
concert hall and the university 
library .A visitor is startled to see 
chickv'ns and turkeys feecung in 
front of the schol of choreagraphy

Romania has announced it is go
ing to open up for tourists and 
there is talk about admitting visi- 
tors from Western countries But 
the exchange rate is six Romanian 
lei to the American dollar Few 
tourists would want to pay S-A for 
an ordinary meal. And accomo- 
(lations are inadequate

A busines.sman from West Ber
lin parked his Ford Taunus sedan. 
1954 model, in the center of Bu
charest There are thousands of 
these vehicles on German high
ways, but here this was a .sensa
tion All day and into the night 
men, women and children flocked 
around, looking into and under it 
and testing the bumper. Romania 
does not manufacture any automo
biles. Most of the cars seen here 
are Soviet-made, with a sprinkling 
of second or third-hand American 
Buicks, Fords and Chevrolots

the donation of S200 00 toward 
purchasing new lianci uniforms fur 
the seh(Kil. had twen ronipleted. 
Mrs Horiee Freeman solicited sub
scriptions for the 1* T.A magazine 
at $1.2,5 per year The reading of 
the By- Laws was postponed, until 
a later meeting Miss .Maxine O'- 
Bar's sixth grade had the most 
parents present, and won the room 
count

•Mrs L"onard (ieorge, .Member 
ship Chairman, reported a total 
membership of UKi: .Mrs Wilson 
Hart, play director, reported $108. 
50 proceeds from the PTA play 
presented last week Mrs Jack I.an 
genegger. Rtmm Mother Chairman 
reported that all of the room moth 
ers for the grade school had been 
appointed as follows Mrs Kenneth 
Ward, Mrs Tony Trujillo. Mrs 
Max Wiggins, Mrs Bill I^angeneg- 
ger, Mrs John Rhodes. Mrs Bob 
Coons, Mrs Bill .Mathews. Mrs. 
Floyd Hickson. Mrs Wilson Hart, 
V n. Vencil Barnett and Mrs. 
Lloyd Harshey.

Mrs Bill Langenegger. Year- 
BiKik Chairman, pas.sed out the 
P-TA yearlxioks which were very- 
attractive These books were typed 
by the second year typing class of 
the Hagerman school.

Mrs Charies Stone of Roswell, 
district president of P TA, was pres
ent. and spoke on “Objectives of 
P-TA" which was most interesting. 
She also read a message from the 
National President A corsage was 
presented to her by Mrs Ramon 
Welborne from the local organiza
tion.

On the pv»%Tam for the evening 
were Miss Maria Etna Sauceda and 
Tony Sauceda who sang two Span 
ish selections, with guitar accom
paniment

•Also on the program was a skit 
sponsored by .Mrs. Ixiuise Brown. 
".A Mock PTA Meeting" in which 
the men characters portrayed the 
present officers of the PTA of 
Hagerman

Howard Menefee, as President 
Mrs Jim l^angenegger. was out 
standing in his outlandish costume, 
using a shoe as a gavel, Leonard 
George, as vice-president. Mrs Rill 
langenegger. who didn't want to 
rent the pool hall as a project: 
Kaynal Cumpsten as secretary. .Mrs 
J W langenegger, wanted his 
minutes for the rest of the year 
approved and accepted; Dillard Ir 
by- as Treasurer. Mrs Hill Knoy, 
took an extended vacation with 
P TA funds, I) L l,ee, as Program

FOR MEN ONLY!

Facts
about
Modern

GAS
Ranges

F a d  IN’o. 6  — Gas cooking is safest! . . •
Todoy’s homemaker who strives for greater home safety 
con begir\ in the kitchen ... with gas range cooking.
• Safest... the Notional Fire Protection Association lists 
24 most freqvent causes of fire. Gas has been near the 
bottom of this list for over 10 yeors . . .  a record 
unmotched by any other comparable cooking fuel.
• Safest .  . . pin-poTnt, shieldec^pilot takes spillovers, 
drafts in its stride ... stays lit!
• Safest . . .  you see the flame ... protection against 
burn!

I U n i o n  C > a s

A  ^

TKN SFKINGS A T T .% ( 'H K U —Jack F. Maddox, preiicient of the Conquistador Council, 
Boy .Scouts of America, is shown abm e pres“ptirt« a M.DtXj check in twhalf of .Senator 
Jack Danglade of Lxivington. to Robert O. Anderszm. chairman of the Leadership Gift.s 
committee of the 1955 Scout Finance Drive in the Conquistador Council. There are
ten striptes attached to the check, and all must Ije isilled—at Sl.lkjo each—befoi-e the 
check will be honored. Other leaders on the Conquistador finance committee shown in 
the picture are Homer Glover and Charles Johnson, >eated, and S. P Yates, standing 
richt, v.ho is giving the presentation his apn’fval.

Chairman. Mrs Byron Ogl»*shy. in
troduced the following program 
Quartet by Raynal Cumpsten Hor- 
ice Freeman. Leonard George, and 
Bill Knoy who sang the ‘-Yellow 
Rose of Texas,” 1 Knoy portraying 
I V Freeman. Magazine Chairman, 
and Freeman as Mrs Louise Brown.! 
Budget and Finance, the others as 
atsove stated). This quartet fiins ac ; 
companied by Rill Jack Graham on { 
the drums, impersonating Mrs Ro-' 
mon WellMirne. Parliamentarian 1 
Jim Langenegger then played a ' 
violin solo, “Turkey in the Straw" 
as Mrs Jack Langenegger, Room ' 
Mothers Chairman, followed by 
Rill Jack Graham pantnmining 
“Mule Tram "

Refr“shments of Cokes and cake 
were served at the end of the eve ' 
ning meetings by Mrs Dub Har ■ 
din, .Mrs Wilson Hart. Mrs Robert I 
Utterback and Mrs Eulalia Greg | 
ory

The next meeting will be No-|

vember 21st, with the guest speak 
er being the Rev V. S Wheeler 
who will speak on “The World's

Greatest Text)>ook '' .A short film. 
-'Mike Makeh His Mark' will also 
)>e shown

CAUt 1 hefc Ymt Om  P#|w rti 1
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'56 Chevrolet sets new 
Pikes Peak record 
in top-secret test!

Not long ago a hush-hush, camouflaged 
’56 Chevrolet scorched the nerve-break
ing road up Colorado's Pikes Peak for a 
new N A ^A R * certified record—the 
first time that old King of the Mountains 
has seen a new official stock car record in 
years* And what a road! 170 chilling 
turns and no guardrail! It's the first and 
only time a new model ever proved itself 
such a great road car before its introduc
tion! The '56 Chevrolet showed the kind 
of performance that makes driving safer 
and more fun. So wait for the car that 
beat the King of the Mountains!

•Ne#i#*e< *noc»RPiHii fmt Car AsH* taciwg •Mrwfc
pmrienmmmct RripredMClia« mmSaJ.

India ha.̂  an estimated 10 billion 
tons of iron ore reserves.

A RECORD-BREAKING NEW CHEVROLET

FRIDAY, NOV. 4 The hot one^s
even hotter!

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

!
3m
o

11 
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That Sunc) Is iNccded
O.Ml ot Uu* first lobs of the .New Mlwil-o ti'ouoniic Develop- 

iiienl Commi-sioii is to be a suivey ol tnc state to deter* 
iiuiie wtiat New .Nle.Mco has and what it can oiler,

A :^ood m ai'\ have argued that this should be the first 
task ol me state organization. I’hey have emphasized that wc 
•K't'd to know what we h ive, what we need and what wc can 
provide as a state U*fon* we go out to mvite others to come 
into our comniuiu'K's and into our state.

.New induce u les arc line because they mean new payrolls, 
ilowecer, when we duplicate the Industrie's, the tirm or the 
business concc'rns we have—that is not good. That means we 
divide the busin**ss and the result is that the old concerns and 
the new ones merely divide the business.

It IS to our adv antage as a state that we have industries, 
m anulacfunng and bu.‘-ini'ss concerns that are prosjicrous, 
that are growing, that a ie  e.\i>unding. We need those having 
good payrolls, increasing the'se jiayrolls, able to mc'ct their 
ooligati'ins and their nsiionsibilities.

And only cciicvrns, which aiv prosiicrous, doing a good 
business and growing ate able to do that. When wc divide the 
business in a community or in the state we frc'«iuently des
troy this prosiierous condition and *hc result is bad instead 
of good.

In many towns, cities and communities in New Me.vico 
wc have nad’ loial pt'ople with local capital provide the nevds. 
They h.i»e erivic'd the new buildings; jHit in the new busi- 
iit'sses a.id even industr.es and have heljicd to meet the need 
and the situation.

New .Me.\icY> tor th? most part is not an industrial state. 
We perhaps do :ieeO ix'i tain industries to provide jobs; great
er payru'ls and to nnvt some ol our nc'c'ds. We have certain 
raw m< tenais that can be processed much cheaper and bet
ter hen than th .■> can tv  elsew here.

The pro|x>sai of the State tA'onomic Develoiiment com- 
mlvsion to have the local communities make their own sur
veys and to maKe a sti'dv of the'se surveys certainly .should 
be a w ly to find out what wc nt'c'd, wliat we can provide and 
what wo should do.

Wc lielieve this is tackling the protilem in the right way 
and that wc can eliminate a lot of wasted effort and energy 
by carry.ng out this program before wc get startl'd in other 
ways to nelp bring new industries to our state.

Russia—
tCuolinurd from Pagr Odp)

er » "open sky plan l)e adopted 
a.' a prelude to disarmament

L'lidcr that plan, the Vnited 
Slates and the Soviet I'niun would 
e.\('hangc aerial reconnais-ancc 
and defense blueprints to prevent 
surprise attack

Sobolev told the commission— 
composed of the 11 Securit.v Coun
cil memlHTs and Canada — that 
cveobody agree- on the necessity 
of measures to avert surprise at 
tack.

That cli»sene.-.s of agreement o:t 
the necessity of reducing armed 
forces, and he nect■.-.ity of con

tinuing in.spection make it desir
able to open the disarmament de
bate here, Sobolev said lie said 
there was now a detinite possibil
ity of reaching agreement

He blamed the I'nited States for 
blocking progress in the closed 
subeommiUcc ses.sions.

Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., chief 
L' S delegate, listened intently 
Harold E Stassen. hi.» deputy in 
the subcommittee ialk.s. is accom- 
pan.ving Secretary of State Dulles 
to Pans for preliminary Big Four 
consultations

Sobolevs statement unveiled 
.some of the my.stcry behind his 
request last week for an urgent 
meeting of the commission

m y  n e w  y o r k
■ Y MEL HEIMER

Mimi B«ni*ll
rSf hat u ot

(e rr ib fr .

■J^EW YORK—The theater waa the Ziegfeld. only 
i \  recently peddled by Billy Rose to TV mter- 
ests (except fur his apartment upstairs, complete 
with sliding-panel view of the stage), and it was 
an SRO audience. The house lights darkened, the 
pit orchestra played the overture and presently, 
as one might expect, the curtain went up and a 
skillful, funny, highly professional musical comedy 
was presented

The only catch was, it was 10:30 a. m When 
it waa done. I walked out into the pa.storal scene 
of Sixth avenue m the 50s. with secr'taries rush
ing to delicatessen for lunch, and discovered it 
wasn't far past high noon. It was a heck of a 
time to see a mu.sical comedy.

Actually, the show was Mrrry Oh-h-h', and the 
only people seeing it were the dealers and sales
men. and their w-lves. for O—m—I—e, an automo
bile company w hlch shall be hyphenated. The rea- 

IX-n I w-as there was becau-ne somebody told me that nearly 5.000 
arlorg. actresses, choreographers, musician.*, set designers, etc,, are 
finding work in these kind of productions. O—m—1—e. for example, 
is pouring somewhere around (150.000 into this one. The elaborate 
program was studded with familiar names—Peter Conlow and ChitA 
Itivera. of last year's Shoettrwy Kciui.: Charles Cooper, who played 
Mr Robirts in London, Bill '̂ Skipper, who danced in Anuic Get Your 
Gun. et al. Not yet stars, but still pros, all members of Actors’ Iquity 
in good standing

' Thui'll play to 30.000 people, all connected with O—m—1—e,“ B 
representative whispered to me in the darkness of the Ziegfeld ’ After 
It leaves here, it 11 go on a month's lour, starting with San Franciac*. 
Why, tw-o of the kidi in the cast even quit Plain and Pancy to go 
with us

"Il'i not all just to keep the dealers and salesmen happy during 
their convention here, either. If you'll notice, the show pomts out tho 
features of the car, and graphically shows them how to emphaslEO 
the best selling angles.”

And so It did. They even had two of the ears onstage late in tho 
show, w lUi the performers leaping around and virtually dancing under 
them, to explain the glories of power steering, transmission, rocket 
engines, and so on.

One grew a little uneasy when the talented children onstage paused 
and breathlessly sneaked in plugs for the ear, but otherwise one 
couldn't fault the show. A lot worse have lasted a lot longer on Broad
way. Maybe it'i because they are shown at night, the way it's sup
posed to be.

• • • B

LATER. THE S<'ENE was the ornate Cotillion Room of the Pierre, 
w-hcre. as three bo)i in T-ahirts and dungarees (they turned out to be 
aingers-dancers) lay on the carpel and looked up at the ceiling, wait
ing their turn to practice, you watched tha moat hAraaacd woman of 
the year go through a rehearsal
^H er name was Mimi Benzell and when shs come over after a little 
while and flopped on the banquette seat next to you, you could sec aha 
was haggard, nervous and angry, and that there were dark fatigue 
cirrlcs under her eyes. At that, they seemed to enhance her delicate

f  good looks What was bothering Mill Benzell most was a purpImhaL
* Lhf held 1* up, nu;rn m farA *

Remembef
W hen...
5« YK.\RS ,\GO 

Mrs Rowland and little daughter 
left for Denton, Texas, Monday to 
reside.

Mrs E. C. Cook and Dr. Rena 
Bammert of Lakewood, were Arte- 
sia visitors Monday.

John Richey went up to Ama 
rillo Wednesday to come back with 
the excursionists.

W F Baker of Dayton, came up 
Wednesday and brought 50 bushels 
of seed rye from J A. Bruce.

;0 YK.VR.'v AGO
The Artesia Rotarv club Tues 

day voted to cooperate with the 
proposed Better Artesia Associa
tion and the same representatives 
of the club, who were appointed on 
the cleanup campaign.

Mrs .\rba Green entertained 
members of the .\bnormis Sapiens 
cli'b Monday afternoon

IB YE.YRS AGO
Mrs F.arl Darst entertained with 

a 1 o’clock luncheon when mem 
hers of the Past Presidents’ Parley. 
American Legion ,\uxiliar> assem
bled at her home Monday Mrs. 
Charles Dungan assisted Mrs. Darst

Mr and Mrs Jack Mathis who 
have boon at home in Amarillo 
moved to Artesia last Monday

Moved—
(Coatiaued from Page One)

'...But I hav« an Ex.JtrJ's advice
on how NOT to handle itl'

V •

Qiatribwtad by Kinf Fm Iwpm StfsdicafB

CPA-
had any objection to the manner in 
which the bids were presented and 
his main objection was that he 
would have liked to have had a 
few more days to work on the 
bids.”

The governor said that the man
ner in which the bids had been pre
pared had legal precedence and 
that he had nhlained a legal opin
ion from a law firm which also rep
resented the newspaper which orig
inally attacked the bids.

Simms, who was in Raton yes- 
terda} and will speak at Highlands 
I’nivcrsity in Ij s  Vegas tomorrow, 
said that he will be in the air all 
of Monday night enroute to New 
Y’ork where he will put his .signa 
ture on 9.000 bonds being issued 
by the state He had planned to 
leave early Monday but was supeon- 
ed as a witness in the trial of a 
motorist accti«ed of following too 
closely ''1 nind Simms’ car several 
weeks ago during a state highway 
safety drive.

This afternoon, after being guest 
of honor at a GPA lunoheon at 
city park, the governor was sche
duled to make an appearance at 
the Pecos Valley Home and Ranch 
show- and to bo heard over Radio 
station KSVP

He was to return to Santa Fe 
late this afternoon

(CoBtinued from Pagr Oae)

State—
(Continued from Page On.')

certed effort should be made to 
bring the other 97 per cent into 
the fold

The ’’Grand Old .Man” of Con
servation in New Mexico carried 
his audience solidly with him, and 
received a tremendous standing ov
ation from the delegates, not even 
equalled by the applau.se meted 
Governor John Simms in a later 
speech

This evening the convention will 
hear Prof J T Reid, L'NM teacher 
and former Artesia schools superin
tendent, speak at the annual GPA 
banquet at Veterans Building.

The convention winds up tomor 
row following a business session 
and election of officers.

Dam?” he asked Then he added: 
“Assuming that not many people 

will drive by a lake the size of 
Conchas or leave such productive 
lakes as Eagle Nest, Maxwell 
I,akrs, Floresheim Lakes, Charette 
I.Akes and Salt Lakes to drive a 
much greater distance to reach 
Clayton Lake, in New Mexico, 
Clayton I,ake will serve Union 
County and northern Hardin Coun
ty ’’

Cites Population 
He said Union County's popula

tion of 7.372 and Harding County’s 
population of 3.013 hardly made 
the 175 milc prairie reservoir econ 
omirally feasible. In addition, hr 
said that last year 2.324 licen.ses 
were bought in Union County, and 
1,045 of them were non - resident 
fishing licenwes

He compared that to 28.739 li
censes bought in populous Berna
lillo County last year, 10,092 in 
Colfax County. 8,580 in Chaves, 
B.818 in Dona Ana. 11.406 in Eddy, 
5.912 in Grant. 8,719 in Lea. 10,799 
in San Miguel. 9.411 in Santa Fe 
and 9.381 in Sierra 

He said of the total revenue 
from licenses sold in New Mexico 
last year, totaling $744 .522 8.5, Un
ion County contributed $12,428.50 
toward that fund used to promote 
fishing and hunting in New Mex
ico. As for the expense, he said:

“At this time, the cost already 
paid and estimated is $409.3.39 36 ” 
Then he quoted from a letter writ 
ten by State Comptroller Dan 
Smith Woodward said Smith noti
fied him costs up to Oct. 7 were 
$44.444.8.5 for land acquisition. 
$8,804.51 for a boundary fence and 
signs and $15,307 40 for prelimin
ary costs of construction of the 
dam.

Summarizes Costs 
Hr followed that with a sum

mary of co.sts supplied by the U. S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service as of 
Oct. 12. The Federal Agency, he 
said, listed an estimate of dam 
construction co.st, including pre
liminary cost and cost of engineer

superviBioh and inspection as 
$356,000 That amount, added to 
the $44,444 8.5 and $8.894 51 sums, 
amounted to $409,339.36.

“Hereafter,” Woodward went 
on, “when we have a report that 
’a project will cost so much,’ we
must be certain that the word 
■project’ includes all of the co.sts 
of the several projects which make 
up the completed development.

“If Clayton Dam has, at this 
time, a final cost of $409.33936 
for 175 surface acres of waler 
when full, if the dam is full all the 
time ,the cost per surface acre will 
be $2,339.

Then he went back to the theme 
that sportsmen should be informed 
fully of all costs for such projects 
He said;

” . . .  The legal duty of the 
trustee to the beneficiaries of the 
trust is to afford such beneficiaries 
frank, fair and complete informa 
tion as to all matters pertaining to 
the trust and particularly all de
tails as to the investment and ex
penditures of such monies.

“It is for jou, the sportsmen of 
,>Iew Mexico and the people of 
New Mexico, to pass judgment up
on whether you have been given 
such information.”

Crowbar—
(CoaUBned from Fage One)

He and his deaf mute brother, 
Herman, were picked up for ques
tioning after a forest ranger re
ported seeing a panel truck bear
ing the name “Rohlfe” in Robin
son Woods Monday night.

Herman and Edward were held 
without charge for lie detector ex
aminations.

The brothers live with a daugh
ter in surburban Glen Ellyn, about 
12 miles southwest of Robinson 
Woods.

Lohman said both brothers de
nied knowing anything about the 
killings and said they had not seen 
any bodies either Monday night or 
when they left the woods Tuesday 
morning.

Edward said he and his brother 
slept in the truck, that they often 
picnicked or slept in the w(X)ds. 
Edward is 47, his brother 52

fvevcn other persons, one a Cali
fornia girl, were questioned in 
other parts of the investigation

Four men were seized last night 
when they visited undertaking 
HMims where bodies of two vic
tims, John Sehuessler, 13, and his 
bnither, Anton, 11, lay on view in 
their coffins.

Funeral services for the third 
slain boy, Robert Peterson, 14, 
were held yesterday.

Despite intensive police work, 
tho mystery of how and why the 
boys met di'ath, apparently late 
Sunday night, remained unan
swered.

There was a new eye-witness 
story, by Mrs Margaret Crim- 
mins, 48. a waitress, who told 
police she saw three youngsters 
who looked like tho victims, ae- 
rept a ride from a motorist al 10:30 
p.m Sunday, at a Northwest Side 
intersection

Four of those in custody for 
questioning were among some 
5.000 persons who visited the 
Sehuessler boys' wake.

Police said they arc Robert R 
ThibiMleau, 24. a stock handler. 
Joseph (’. Konz, 25, a shipping 
clerk; Clark G Lupton, 21. a stu-

Governor—
(CohUhuM  from Fag«

propriety of traniactions 
to the awarding of the 
and construction of the 
He cecalled that his

Praises GP.\
Simms said he has held a i 

long interest in huntng and fisi
“I believe New Mexico haa nui, 

tremendous progress in " 
years in the development of 
wildlife resources and the prf. 
vation of our outdoor rccreali 
areas. One reason for thi« 
progress, I believe, is the (u 
that the Game and Fish 
ment has had an energetie ^ 
militant outfit like the GPA Inoii, 
over its shoulder ever> time it l 
made a move.

“Another reason undoubtedlj J 
the fart that for many year* 
cleetcd public officials have 
the good sense to keep the C*i 
and Fish Department out of 
realm of political patronage.”

He said that shortly after 
own inauguaration he pledged 
reer employees of the depart 
“that my administration woul  ̂
lay the hand of political patroi 
on their department. I have | 
that promise . . .

Simms praised the GPA for 
“vitally important work” 
strongly urged that it ‘m 
militant, keep a chip on its i 
der, continue to debate the i 
which concern it, and in the I 
analysis, stand up and 
counted.”

dent, and Robert Kirkham. 2t| 
newspaper subscription 
T h e y  were detained ws 
charge.

The men said they did not la 
the youngsters, but came te 
undertaker's to say prayers 
them.
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Sovitt Admiral

TMI$ 9MOTO of Adra. A O Go
lovko, commander la chief of 
RussU’t  Baltic Fleet, was made 
when be came ashore at Ports
mouth, England, from his flag
ship, Sotrdlov, to be welcomed 
by high British osvaJ brass Go
lovko Is eomraander of a squad
ron of sis Soviet w-arshipt visit- 
lag EfiglanC fftiternottonalj

CAMPO MEETS ORTEG.V
SAN FRANCISCO (A')_Thc I'bil 

ippines’ Tanny Campo, the world's 
sixth ranked flyweight, meets hard 
hitting Johnny Ortega of Oakland, 
Calif., in a 10-round bout tonight.

\HowifOii/(noui/
The suiswers to everyday 

insurance problems* 
By Don Jensen

I  m'ESTION: I note that the« 
;^terms of my automobile insur-« 
fcance state that my car is not to® 
'She used to carry passengers for^ 
i^hire. If I carry fellow cmploy-A 
Lees to work and they share the" 
«cost am I violating those terms?
JJ ANSWER: Only the courts can 

decide whether a driver is legal 
sustained^ly liable for injuries 

^by his passengers but wc know 
.Sof no instance of an Insurance 
tCompany denying its own liabil- 
■Jlily in "share the ride” cases.
& * If you’ll address your own^ 
{'iiiHuranee questions to this af-i( 
vfiee, we will try lo give you® 
ythe rorreet answers and there 
Swill be no charge or obligation 
eof any kind.
A IXDon Jensen
^ 1  W Main
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after a special audit, conclu, 
the transactions checked apa* 
to be proper and in order” 1 
regular annual audit of the 
Department now is being ** 
and will cover every departs 
transaction, he said. ^
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I Day 
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I Days 
Days 
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,HSSirlEI» KATICS

(minimum Chai'I* 'JS®*
3c per word 
5c per word 
6c per word 
itc per word 

12c per word 
15c per word 
18c per word 
40c per word 
75c per word 

SP%CK RATES 
(Per Inch)

., |f«4  calendar month AV
- to !W" calendar month 83c
I to W  calendar month 81c

to 2DD" calendar month 7#c
! or more calendar month 77c 

Mtlonal Vdvertitltog Rate 
l.Sc per l.ine

I (redit Courleay
twified advertising may he ord
I I bv telephone Such courteay 
Irjirndrd with the underatand

(hat payment will be remitted 
I.-;, upon receipt of bill. 

Right Reaerved
f right is reserved to properly 

L,!fr edit or reject any or all 
L~ining In the case of ommit 
Ch or errors in any advertiae 
r i  the publishera are liable for 
 ̂ damage further than the 

nt received in payment there

Errera
will he corrected without 
provided notice ia given 

.icly after the FIRST IN
I hiion

Deadllue
r acceptance of rlaaalfled adver 
£ IS 9 00 A M day of piablica 
*10 A M Saiiinlay for Sunday
“--stion

[ the \RTESIA ,4nVOr.ATR 
navitied llepartMeat 

Dial SH S *7gg
“ nNOI X 'K ftfB N T R

IN ST R U C T IO N

-Inatnirtloa

Finish High or Grade School at 
home, apare time, hooka furniah- 

ed, diploma awarded. Start where 
you left achool Write Columbia 
School, Box 1433, Albuquerque.

'  R K N T A L 8
S*—ApartraenU hnctolabed

'rWuROOM furnished apartment. 
tioQ. Dial Sll 8 4712. lU /lltfc
Furnished dowmnwi single apart 

meiil, bills paid .Se-‘ Mrs. I eah 
F. McDonald, Ht>2 W Muay, Sll 
a 2953

SOCIETY SETS 5IFETINO 
LA L’.NION liR—The New Mexi 

cu-S(iuthwest Texas Di(>cese of the 
Episcopal Girl's Friendly Society 
meets Oct. 28-20 here. Miriam 
Ileald, field consultant for the na
tional organization, will b«‘ fea 
lured speaker. Miss Ileald is a 
native of New Hampshire.

Nicely furnished two-i«H>m apart
ment, electric refrigerator. New 

ly redecorated $8 per week, bills 
paid 406 North Fifth

FOR SErci — Niceiy furnished 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 

innerspring mattress, nice and 
clean, close in: $8 pr week, utili
ties paid 406 N Filth. »7-tfc

21—.Aparlmeais. I'nluraislied
FOR RENT—Two or three-room 

furnished modern apartments, 
545 and $50 month, utilities paid. 
Inquire 301 W. Richardson.

10/21 2lp^l0/23

One, two and three bedroom un
furnished apartments Inquire 

1501 Yucca, Vaswood .Addition 
Dial SH 6^4712. 10 11-Uc
FOR KENT—Three room modern 

furni.shed cottage, $.50 month, 
utilities paid. 2 mites east, S  mile 
.south Dial SH 6 4933 10/13 tfc

24—Houms, I'nfurutshed
FOR RENT — Unfurnished two- 

I  bedroom house, $65 month 309 
I Centre ave.. Dial SH 6 3662 
! 10/21 2tcl0.'23

l-PnMir NiHtres

IPKom MINDED STOCKMEN 
SAY

| m\RKFT VOl'R CATTLE THF. 
ACtTION WAY 

AT
rRtiniTFJLS I.IVF,STOCK 

AUlTION
SM.ES WEDNESn.AYS 

iRoi 171 Phone 3 2666
El Paso. Texas

laying Ration Pellets $4.45 
OrSer Bab) Chirka gt̂ iC 
Year Kul U Pep Dealer 

* MH AW H.AT('HF:RV 
JM South I3th SL

JAKEWAY AflENCY 
-•nylfif INSIRANCR .Service 
typoiatmeni Barber .Shop 
Dill SH C 41;M. No Walling 
Drr Eleventh and Mann Ave.

[ VOU WANT 10 DRINK, that 
• your businesi.

I YOU WANT TO STOP, that U 
buiiaesa.
''0> Anunymoua, 

al SH $4685

[7—0oo6 Things vn Am

rtiN- lumaiues. also canning 
ukra, pick it yourself, reas- 

f '** Mrs. Elvin, four miles 
| OB Carlsbad Highway, back 

‘-fJ Store. •

KMFLOAIYIEN'T

FOR RE.NT — Untiiniwhed two- 
bedroom home. K03 W. Chisum. 

Dial SH 62315 between 9 and 5 
p m 10/9-tfc

2g—Offices fnr Real
Offices, formerly occupied by Dr.

Cressman See Mrs Lanning at 
Toggery Shop

KSTA'i'K
45—For Sale or Trade

Five Room Somern House, half 
acre land, three miles west on 

Hope Highway. Priced $3600. Dial 
SH 62038
FuK SALK, CAFE—Good location 

fair business, half cash, rest on 
terms 320 W Main. Artesia, N M 

10 21 5tc 10/26

110.MK I-XIH SALE 
Two bcilrooni.s. large living room 
and den, two baths, dming room 
aiid breakfast room Guest house 
at rear See at 702 West Quay.

to 15 etc 10 21

8KKVirt»
63—Radio and Television

ATTENTION FAMILIES IN OIL 
FIKf.DI We are in the Oil Field 

every Monday. Save on mileage 
charge! Just regular service call 
on Radio and TV Repair. ROSE 
LAWN RADIO A TV SERVICE. 
104 S. Kowelawn, Dial SH 6-3142.

M E R C H A N D IS E
$4—Muaicai nutrumenta

I’-Mtlp Wanted—Male
$5’TED—Experienced and con- 

auto mechanic, we 
f---h experienced supervison, 
JT  special tools, group insiir* 

comfortable working condl- 
Also wanted: Combination t ind body man, must be good, 

-.KT5 required. No drifters. 
I-i m person to Roy Sprague, 

manager, Cox Motor Co.
10 20^3tc 10/23

FUR SALE — ro R  RENT 
Pianos by

STORY A CLARK, JANS.SEN 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

Howard Music Co.
Artesia's Friendly Mnaie Store 
511 W. Main Dial SH 6-4S84

.Man or Woman 
r „  BUSINESS

Item First time offered, 
f  ■ ' time, if satisfied, 
1 then work fuU time.
^Ju!« and collecting money 
^  our machinea in this area. 
riMiify you miwt have a car, 

$360 cash to secure 
and inventory. Devot- 

E , to business
end on percentages of col-

ktoh- approxi-
”T* monthly with very 
El taking over
| r i I n c o m e  increasing ac- 
' finl̂   ̂applicant can quaL 

***‘*'ance will be 
111 '.;J' expansion to

‘•me position with above
I iMi phone

Ar-
•^o ca te , Artesia. N. M.

10/20 3tp-10/23

WTsito WaMod

KIMBAf.L PIANOS, For Sale, For 
Rent. PIANO TUNING. NAT

ALIE'S HOUSE o r  MUSIC 305 W. 
Main Dial SH $3142.

ArrrOM OTivE

184—Automobiles for .Sale

FOR SALE OR MIGHT TRADE in 
on late model car, 1950 model 

Sludebaker half-ton pickup, in 
good running condition and -good 
rubber on wheels and spare. Dial 
SH 6 4016, Arte.sU, N. M.

10/7tfc

FOR BETTER GRADES

Tilt Ntw R tm in |t« ii

The ArteetR AdvocRte

POI.ICE STATIONS .'tllDED
SANTA FE, OP — Slate Police 

are setting up two more stations, 
one at San Jon and the other at 
Ylagdalena. Chief Joe Roach said 
they can be established beeau.se of 
the recent increa.se in the size of 
the force. He said the Magdalena 
station actually Ls being re-acti
vated.

AWARD FAIR CONTRACTS
ALBUQUERQUE. OP The State 

Fair Board has awarded Beutler 
Brothers, Elk City, Okla., the con
tract for next year's rodeo at $14.- 
600, the same price as this year's.

The board also has hired Mike 
Mitchell, Phoenix, as pari-mutuel 
manager, the same position he has 
held for several years.

‘̂ MMRODS’ BL.A.ST AWAY
DETROIT liP — The opening of 

•Michigan's small game hunting 
season yesterday brought varying 
reports of what sportsmen thought 
was game Long distance and tele
vision service were knocked out 
in several areas by charges of 
buckshot Earl Leroy Dover. 35 
fined $100 fur bringing down a doe 
with Ihrt'e shotguu blasts explain 
ed: “1 thought it was a rabbit."

FALCONS CHARGE DEFENSE 
DENVER 14*1 — Defenses of the 

Air Academy's Falcons have been 
revised to rope with the single wing 
attack of University of Colorado 
freshmen at Pueblo Saturday. It 
will be the Academy's first start 
against a single wing eleven.
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HORl/UNTAI. 
1 sailor 
4 Mra. CisMi- 
9 land- 

measure 
12 Mrs. Cantor 
13, sovereign 
14 French 

article
13. compound
17 make lace 

edging
18 trend
19 opted 
21 whitens 
23 morning

church
service

25 brain 
passage

26 abrading 
in-slruments

27. at bat
29 the heart
30 sparred
31 to and-----
32 indcitnite 

article
33. goods
34. native 

rocks
35. pulled up 
37. smooth,

sliding
step

38 catkin 
39. capital of 

Latvia

U C J C A

40 the
tiiimeric 

41. bearable
46 those in 

power
47 spherical
48. lease
49. goddess of 

'  malicious
mischief

50. marks to 
remain 
in print

51 feminine 
name

VERTK AI.
1 nervous 

twitch
2. commotion
3. typ* of 

rose
4 presses
5 w eaken by 

inaction
6. Jewish 

hign-priest
7 gam
8 built
9 town in 

Illinois
Answer to yesterday's puzzle.
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10. restored to 
conAdence 

11 noted 
Italian 
family

16 ----
•4
thn
realm

20. poaaessive 
pronoun

21 star of 
type

22 expiation 
23. blended 
24 malt

beverages 
26 golf 

shout
28 attitudinize
30 bat.xmen
31 easily 

crumbled
33 pallid 
34. feminine 

name
36. rent
37. encom

passes
.38. operatic 

solo
39. dwarf 
42 negative
43. owing
44. Bulgarian 

coin
45 Greek 

letter

J Y V G C A
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Vexterdav's ( r.vp'(H|iii|>: SPORT OF KINGS HAS LONG 
TAKEN HIGH PLACE AS FINE RECREATION.

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below nnder This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet ronr every need I

TV aad Radi* Seirtcn
K. k L.,RADIO k TV 

102 S. 7th , Dial SH $2841 
TV Repair, all makea 
Antenna installationa 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Faint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LlIBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Painta 

Building Material
Eleetrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

far InfamMtlM 
DIAL SB $rTSS 

About Adveriifing 
la the

BuMncaa-RnUdiag SecHea

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. ft HTO. 
712 W.'ChUum SH $37U  

Plumbing Snppllet, Water 
Hasten

Specialist, furnace repair 

New and Used Furniture

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and AppUan^ 
kiattreaacs. Floor Oovcringi 

113 S. First SH $3132

COOK’S CARINET SHOP 
661 West Waihington

Cabinets and Built-ins, Win
dow, Door Frames, Screens 

Hand and Circular Saws 
Filed and Gummed 

JESSE F. COOK, Owner

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

ANTI-RED DEFENSE PACTS FORM SOLID BORDER

V

t
SiONinCANCE is apecuUted In 
BriUin into the fact that Dr. 
Geoffrey Fisher (above), arch
bishop of Canterbury, and Queen 
Elizabeth and other members 
of the royal family will dine to
gether OcL 19. The archbUhop. 
apiritual head of the Church of 
England, ia a key Bgure In royal 
romances, and OcL 19 wiU be 
acarcely a week after arrival 
home of Capt. Peter Townaend, 
reportedly Princeas Margaret’s 
love InteresL (IntemationalJ

SISTER
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and Iran, incliuirs Pakistan and Britain Other nat.on* in M i,-k jre Na T< • 
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so, r AIN'T sc< Annie —  NOT 
BOOV SlC< AnywAV. 1 6Aw MV 
Old boss Mfi MATAlCK DOWN
C6NTEP. In fact T CAlCli.ATE I 
WAS A MIN' TO DO JUST THAT . 
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We need
to  f l iv o

greater churches and a GREATI
j s  PO W E R  fo r  LIVING s n d  to  CO M B AT ATHEISTIC

FAITH

BAPTIST CMIRCU
We»t on Hope Hishway 

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
1‘rcaching 11 a. m.
Tramins Union 6 30 p m. 
Preaching 7 30 p. m.
Midweek prayer meeting, Wed 

neaday 7.15 p m.
V. Elmer McOultin. Paalor

FIRST PRESBVTERLVN

agcb.
Fourth at Grand 

Church School lor alt 
9.45 a. m.

.Morning worship 11 a. ni. 
Junior WK d p. m.
Senior M F 6 30 p m.

Rev. Fred G Klcrckopcr, Mimalcr

FIR.nT METHUUIST CUl RCU
Grand at Filth 

Sunday School 9'45 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a m. 
Youth Fellowship 6 p. m 
Evening Worship 7 p. m

11. L. McAlcstcr, Pastor.

CALVARY
■HlSSIO.N.VRY BAPTIST

Eighth at Washington 
Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a m 
BTS 6 30 p m 
Preaching 7 30 p m.
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday 7 30 p m
Rev Everett M Ward, Ihistor

ASSE.MBLY UF GOO
Fourth at Chisum 

Sunday School 9 45 a m 
.Morning Worship 11 o'clock 
Christ's .Ymba.s.sadors 6 p m. 
Evangelistic Sen ices 7 30 p. ni 
Group night, Tuesday, 7:30. 
Evangelistic services Thursday 

7.30 p m
J. H McClendon, Pastor

LAKE ARTHlR 
BAPTIST CHLRCU

Sunday School 10 a m. 
Preaching service 11 a m 
Training Union 7 30 p m.
£v ening Serv ice 8 30 p m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7.30 

p. m
W (■ Williamson, Pastor

MEXKAN BAPTIST O i l  K ill
Cleveland Street 

Sunday School 9 45 a. m 
Preaching Services 11 a m. 
Evenmg Service 7 o'clock 
I’raycr service Tuesday 7 p m  

M E O'Neill, Pastor

ST. ANTHO.NY CATHOLIC
Ninth at Missouri 

Mass Sunday. 7 00 and 9 a. m. 
English sermon 
■Mass week days. 7 a m  
Conlcssions every Saturday 4 to 

5.30 p m . 7 to 8 p. m. and bciore 
Mass Sunday mornings

Rev. Gabriel Eilcrs

( H lR t i l  UF JEM'S (URIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS

(j04 South Sixth 
Sunday Services 10 30 a. m. 
Sabhath School 10 30 a m. 
Scripture study Wednesday 7.30 

p m
Vernon Swift, Presiding Elder

CHI KOI Ul THE N.V/.ARENE
Fifth at Quay 

Sunday Schiiol 9 45 a m. 
Morning Worship 10 50 a m 
5oung Peoples Serv ices 6 45 

p. m.
Evening Services 7 30 p m. 
I’raycr meeting Wednesday 7 30 

p ra
E Keith Wiseman. Pastor

FIRST ( H lRiM  OF GOD
(.Vfliliated with the Church of God 

of .Yndenon, Ind)
.Yrtcsia Woman s Club Building 

320 West Dallas 
Sunday SchiKil 9 45 a. ir> 
.Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
5outh Service 6 30 p. m. 
Evening Sen icc 7.30 p. m. 
Thursday Services 7.30 p m

Rev. C S. Curtis

ST. PM  I.S EPIStOPAL
Bullock at Tenth

Holy Euchan.M 8 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Church 

Svhool 9 30 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Com

munion (alternating Sunday) 11 
a. III.

Week days, evening prayer, 
daily at 5 p m.

Holy Communion 10 a m. Thurs
day.

Rev. .Milton Kohane Ucctnr

BETHEL B\PTIST CIIURrH
N. Seventh at Chureh St. 

Sunday School 9:30 a. m 
Morning Worship 11a m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p m 
Mission Monday 7 p. m 
Prayer Meeting Thursday, 7.00 

p m.
Bible ClaM and teachers' meet

ing Friday 7 p. m.
Rev. H. Horton. Pastor.
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^ ^ h a t’s your station? What is your destination? 
“There is a way that seemeth right unto a man, but 
the ends thereof are the ways of death.” We are all 
aboard the train of life. Around the next curve may be 
your station. This is the road which leads to life eter
nal. You may travel in this way if you will. Are you 
ready, prepared? Are your plans made? “The path’ of 
the just is as a drawing light that shineth more and 
more unto the perfect day.” The ‘Great Conductor’ 
counsels: “Strive to enter in by the narrow gate!” To 
those who follow His counsel he says: “Ye shall find 
rest unto your souls.” What is your station?

/ i
fiCl

’Y ou I n T h e  C h u r c h . . .  

T h e  C h u r c h  I n Y o u
Form a combination for, 
^ e d . W« should attend 
wuTch regularly. Ever 
man .woman and chil 
 ̂needs the influence o f 
:the CHURCH. Be fa ith fu l: 

Be a Churchman!
Cl WilkemB Newt^^ec Feature#

Fen Wertik. TesM

» / m j m / m .» •  •  »  9 . m ^

ThisVuilv Is Paid lur liy i'inns Intvrvstvd in Tiiis Ctauimmily and lls Cliarchvs
Smith .Machinery Company, Inc.

• Roy lirren and Wilson Hart
W olern Transport, Inc.

• (Vady Richards
Hill riumhinK Service

• .Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hill
The First National Hank

• Charles K. Johnson, Pres.
Payne Packini; Company

• Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Payne
Veauer Bros, (.rocery

• Bill and kirk Vrager
('ampbell ('onslruclion (’o.

• Homer Campbell
Roland Rich Woolley

• J. L. Brisioe
The Peoples State Hank

• Jim Berry, Pres.
Klo>d Ison Lumlier Company

• Building Supplies
Park Inn (irwery

•  Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams

Hotel .\rlesia
•  .Mr. and Mrs. Dave I rldiiiau

.MontRoniery .Jewelers
• J. I.. and Marie .Montgomery

Hart .Motor ('ompany
• F. C. Hart

I.,are/ (Irpcery and Laundry
• .Mr. and .Mrs. .\ngel l.arer

Nelson Appliance Company
•  Denril Nelson

Itii/.lKe Floor Covering
• Rov^ii/J>ee

H .1 Food Baskets
• Bert Jones and J. T. Haile

Hoinsley l.umlier (io.
• Boh llomsiry

Slate Furniture Distributors
• Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hensley

.\rtesia linker Plant
• KIva and ( harles llogsell

.\aron Cnn'ery and .Market
• L. P. -Fat" Aaron

Ray Hell Oil Company
• Pat Bavley, Mgr.

.Midway Truck Ser>ice
* (.rurge Duiikrn

Richards Fleetric Shop
• .Mr. and .Mrs, .\lbert Richards

Nelson’s Super .Market
•  Mr. and Mrs, C', 1\ Nelson

Dowell. Incorporated
•  E. C. (Iliiek) kenny

.\rtesia Ituildini*: & Loan .\ssn,
•  Clayton .Meiielcc

The .Motor Port
•  W. II. Ilagin

F. L. M’ilson Feed \  Supply Store
* l.eland Witlkdpp

(aiy Chevrolet Company
• Clyde Guy

Downey Trucking, Inc.
•  V, L. Allen

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
1210 W .Mi.ssuiiri 

Sunday School 10 a m 
.Sunday night .services 7.30 
Bible Study Tue.sday 7 30 p. m 
young People* Scurviccs Thurs

day 7 30 p. m
A. D. Robinson, Pa.stur

IAKE ARTHUR 
METHODIST ( III R( II

Sunday SchiKil 10 a m
Preaching service lO .'iO a n i, 

first and third Sundays and at 7.:M) 
p. m. second and fourth Sundays.

Wortian's Society 2:30 p. m. Wed- 
nesday after first Sunday.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor

FIRST < HRISTIAN ( III KCII SPANISH METHODIST CHCRCH PENTEIOSTAL IIOLINE.SS
Sixth at (Jiiay State at Cleveland St-s. 1813 .N. Uak. Morningside

Church SchfMil 9 45 a m. 
Worship Service 10.50 a 111.
Chi Rho Fellowship 5 30 p. m. 
CYF 3:30 p m.

Rev. Orvan Gilstrap

.Sunday Seliool 9 a m .

.Morning Worship to a m.
,MVF every Sunday 6 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7 Ml p. m. 
Week day services Thursday 7.30 

p. m.
WSCS Thursdify 7:;W p. m.

Sunday School 10 a. 111. 
Morning Worship 11 a. ni 
Evening Services 7.MI (i iii 
Bible Study Wednesday 7.30 

p m.
—0— - -0 -

I MF n i t  K( II OF JE.SI S ( HRI.ST 
(►F LATTER DAY SAINTS

Fernando Garcia, I’astor
• --0— (IIK Is r iW  S< II:N( E sO tlE lY

KM)E Hall, 510 W Main 
Services gach Sunday 10 to 12 

a m *

TFMPI.F BAI’TIST ( HI K< H
Masonic Temple Basement 

Bible School ID a. m.

Sunday ScIumiI 9.4.3 a in. 
.Morning Worship I] a. in, 
Wednesday meeting 7.;w p. m

.  Services in charge of Elder* 
Peterson and Gottfredaon.

Preaching Servire 10:45 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p. m.

Reading room Wednesday and 
Saturdays 2 to 4 p. m.

1.0(0 IIILI„S SHERMAN 
.MEMORI.kl. .METilODIST

Siindiiy sc'liool 10 a. m.
Preaching Service* to .'H) a. m. 

Second and lourtli Sundays and 
at 7:30 p. ni. first and third Sun
days.

Woman's .Sinlety 2:30 p. in., first 
and third Tuesday n.

He*. C. .Y. Clark, Pastor.
—o —

THOMPSON C lllPE I,
( OI.OREII MKTIIODLST

Siiinlay School 9 45 a m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Epworth l.eague 6:30 p. m.

CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
13th at Chisum

Sunday- Services 10:30 a. m. and 
7.45 p. m.

Wednesday Services 7:45 p. m.
G. C. Uauprn.

CHURCH OF GOD 
704 W. Chisum 

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Ev-angclistic Service 7:30 p m 
Prayer Meeting. Bible Study, 

Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Young Peoples Endeavor Friday 

7:30 p. m.
Wayne Taylor. Pastor

OCR LADY (M' GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Rosclaun 
Mass Sundays, 7. 9 and 11 a. m 

English and Spanish sermon.
Cunfes.sions every Saturaay 4 tu 

5 p. m. and bclure Mass Sunday 
niurtiings.

Father Stephen Bono, O.F .M.

LOCO HILIJt RAPTLST 
lligliway 83, 25 Miles East Artcsia 

Sunday School 0:45 a. m. 
.Morning Worship 10:45 a. m. 
Training Union 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m. 
Midweek Worship Wednesday, 

7 p. m.

FREE PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday School 9:45 a. ra 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services 7 J0  p. lu. 
Tuesday Divine healing service 

7:30 p. m.
Y'oung People Thursday, 7:30 

p. m.
Evangelistic Services Saturday 

7 30 p. m

IMMANUEL I.UTHERVN
607 S. Ninth

(The church o( the Lutheran 
Hour).

Sunday Services 8.15 a. m. 
Sunday School 9:15 a. m.
Adult Bible class 9:15 a. m 
Holy Communion, second Sun- 

day in rv ro ' month.
I.adies Aid first Friday in every 

•iiunth. 7:30 p. m
Wilbur Klattcnhoff, Pastor

I.AkEWtNHI RAPTLST CHURt H 
Sunday School 10 a m. 
iToaching Services 11 a. m. 
Evening Preaching 8 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting. 8 

p. m.
B. R. LinJnuii

— o  -
( HI RCH OF CHRIST 

Eighth at Grand 
Sunday Bible Study 9:45 a m 
Preaching and Worship 10 35 

a. m.
Preaching and Worship 7 p. m 
Wednesday Prayer meet 7 p m  
Wednesday Ladies Bible class, 

a p. m.
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

Hagermaii 
Omrcli Notices

rIRST .METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday ScImhiI 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m. 
.MYK 6:30 p. m.
Evening S«-rvice* 7:30 p. m 
Belle Bennett Missionary society 

and WSCS meet each first and 
third Wcdne.sda.v at 2 p. m.

Rev. A. A. McC'lcsky, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
9.45 a m. T.te Church School and 

Adult Bible classes at the church 
11:00 a. m . Morning Worship 

and .sermon. Anthem by the choir 
under the direction of Mr. Donald 
W’ci. .Mebanc Ramsay, Pastor.

t  i l l  RCH OF THE NAZARENE
Sunday- School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship II a. ro.
Youth Groups 6 45 p. m. 
PNangeliitic S<Tviccs 7:30 p. m 
Midweek Services each Wednes-  ̂

day 7:30 p. m.

( HI R( H OF ( HRI.ST
Morning Worship 10:30 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7 p. m. 
Midweek Services Thursday 7:30 

|). m.
J. L. Pritchard. Artcsia Siieakcr

—0- -
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a. m.
Training Union 6:30 p. m.
PN'cning Services 7:30 p. 16
Teachers and officers meet at 

cnurch each Wednesday 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednes

day 7:30 p. m.
Ilroihrrhood ( m e n )  meeting 

each second Monday of the month 
7 p. m.

 ̂ Women's Missionary Society 
every other Wednesday 2:30 p. m 

Rev. Briirc Giles, I’astor.

FIR,ST AS.SEMRI.Y OF GO»
Sunday School 0:45 a. m. 
Worship Service 11 s. m. 
FA-angelislic Service 7:30 p 
Services Tuesday snd Friday 

evenings.
Rev. H. E. Wingo, Pastor

^  ^  ^  m W A *■ Af̂ jm <
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ulMogs Meet Hobbs Tonight In First District 4AA Tilt
rtesia Has 
liftlit K(l|»e 
,er Kagles

fired UP Bulldog squad tangles 
Cbbs here tonight in the 

: district cf nlercnce game o( 
„n And Coa.h Kceso 

L ,  team goes into the battle 
riight lavorites over flic

fc  »orkouls during the uetk 
.whipped the eager Arlesians 

jjMp, for tonight’s game 
llje\ intend to run the tain 

Bfd to’ five 1-ast Friday nigh , 
[Bulldogs edgiHi the Farmir.g- 
I Scorpions 20-19. 
k j Smith boy* have been work 
|«rticuUrly nard this week on 
■n,ng defense—the basic tor 

Hobbs IS expected to use

t̂he previous six games this 
only Alamogordo shifted 

|o( the much-used T formation 
V'fensive action against the

•*' \rtesia is going with a 
-  edge over the Eagles, the 

isn't considered wide 
l'a to make it any sort of a 
h ̂ er for the Bulldogs

}!R*r SctoikI 
rin!! Doint;
«•! Team \i ork

L m.W. Okla f  — When it 
In pluck and hustlic. Okla 

-■| elite Sooner eleven is be- 
Idi.n-ed into the back seat— 

second stringers.
Wilkint m for years has 

-i speed and depth in guid- 
|kis Sooner squads to seven 
ght Big Seven championships 

I the dizeziest heights of college
NI

« year no different. Wil 
shock triHips are an eager 

ih of sophomores and juniors 
Isre performing like veterans, 
yen the hedging Sooner eoaeh 

I the well - primed alternate 
u largely responsible for 

hjma's prolonged v i c t o r y  
ĥ and No 3 rating in the

alternate tram is composed 
^  lophomores, five Juntors and 
;le senior

what the subs have ac
'i.'hed to iiatf*

lid North Carolina to a stand- 
Iwhile the regulars regrouped 

last half assault: ran and 
j for 183 yards against I'itt 

I leored one touchdown; put 
two Texas drives; ran wild 

touchdowns against Kan

one Big Seven wit observed,
’ Wilkm.-.on has two of the best 
• ui the conference."

pi hcc are without eyes.

STARTING LINEUPS
\rlesia

C'liarIr.H Severaiiei* 
Boh ( erny 
Marshall >larfin 
Janies Iluleonih 
Travis Sc'fitt 
Bill Mayes 
Bill Junes 
Ma\ Katliff 
(ieorg,e Price 
Don i.ontt 
C lyde Bratcher

1‘osilion Hobbs
IfK Harry Schmidt
KT Jim Ia>w
IMl ia*on Cross
C Gerald CopjicdKC
i,G J«N‘ M'olcott
i.T (iary ia'monds
i.K Cornelius Patterson
tjB K. P. Bovs
liilB  Phil McKener
i.ilB  Jimmy Sloan
FB Joe Gill

AKTF.S1A KF> KK\ P,S— (10) John French, fullback: (11) 
L^rry I ’ancy, hnitliack; (13) Hu>;h Burch, quartci’back; (16) 
.Muiiuel Muit|uc/, oikP (17) Vernon Garner, halfback; (18) 
Jim  Campunclla Kuad: flO) Russi>ll Clack, end; (20) Jami's 
Golden end; (22» Don laniK, halfback; (23) .Max Baxley, 
center; (24) Jane's Sy fod , center; (25) Bill Belvin, halfback; 
(26) Jam es Mitchell, halfliack, (29) IX>n Collins, guard; (31) 
Richarti V andevr, tackle; (33) Kim Ftailkes, tackle.

HDItB.S KF>vH {V F ;S -(  11) Horris Crane Guard; (42) 
Moiris (Vane, Tackle; ( I I )  Jtx? Willie Cook, Back; (15) Ron
ald Ila>i>s, Buck- (46) Hdl Vickers, Back; (47) Ronald Friticc, 
Biick; f.iO) Glendon C'lailxii-ne, Knd; (53) Albert McDadc, 
Biick; (51) Bill Cannon. Guard; (59) J. W. Brewer, End; (60) 
Billy Ix-ve, End- (iV.3) Richard Woixls, Center; (64) Bob At- 
>vood. Tackle; (Col Bob C'haiincy, Guard; (67) Buck Joiws, 
Biu-k; (‘^8) Ralph Siind t s . Back; ((>9) J. C. Gamble, ^ ic k ; 
(71) Anbivy Liiiiie, Ta< kle; (72) ilurold Williamson, Guard; 
(73) M ayne Ilacknev, Guai-d; (74) Bill Gili-s, Guard; (75) 
Vii-uil Cl OSS. Tackle.

^es SaiiltT Says llituli in Marines
m

Hasn't Hurt llis Mile ltnnnin<;
NEW YORK .r — Wes Sanler 

won't bo any loss offootivo in the 
IN.’S)) Olympir.s boxauso of his hitch 
in the .Sfarine Corps, 

tn fart, it may holp 
-'I havon't boon running the milo 

at all since I'vo boon in tho Ma 
rinos." said Sanloo boforo hooding 
back to Quantiro. Va , today.

•■Wo've boon running strirtly 
distance tacos down there, but it 
has kept me tn real giKid shape."

Tho gangling I nivrrsily of 
Kansas graduate rrrialnly look
ed like monrv in the bank last 
night in the Olvmpir Carnival in 
Madison .Square fiarden. Hr ran 
the milr in i 05.2 — sovond 
fasirsi rv rr in Ihr (lardon and 
sixth fasirsi indoors.
“ I think I might have duno a 

little better.” he -aid "But it's 
only the beginning of the season

itisw* ' V .
■* ^

■' » -v.

\
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WAR.NK.RS O R tO  CO.
'A c a o it  ra o M  t h e  r o a t  o r r i c i .  ti. p a s o . t i x .)

ORDER BY M.YIL 3iOfl!
•r chotre srati, order by mall now! Send cherk or 
onry order oltli stamped, self-addressed envelope to:
• Capiiie,. e/o Warner's Drug Store, E) Paso, Texas

Make Cliecka payable to Ice v;atiadrs 
all  s e a t s  r e s e r v e d  -  TAX I.NCLL’DED

$3.00 -  $2.50 -  $2.00 -  $ 1.50 . |
'•tlH l SHOM g OCTOBER MTH TURD l»TH—S P. M- ”  

MATLSEEB
P.M

St s PMSlMlAV Mth—8:«* PM

SATIROA* 
MATINEE PR'CES

rilll.UREN   »l-0#
AOCLT8 ........  I2.*4

R  PASO COLISEUM
OCTOBER J5T H  T H R O L 'G II .70TII 

"PO X 80R E D .at EL PASO JA fC E M

I know now that as a result of the 
distaiu-e unning I always can run 
a fairly good mile. 1 think it might 
help in '56. '

Before he starts his Olympic 
plans, though, Santee will go after 
Gtinnar .\K-lsen's world indoor 
record of 4 1)3 6 and try to run 
the four minute mile

.\fler five laps, the rare last 
night was strictly a two-man af
fair between Santee and his old 
sparring partner Fred Dwyer. 

However, it was apparent that 
any time .Santee was disposed, he 
I'lHiId pass Dwyer Me tiecome dis 
posed on the last lap and won the 
race by about '20 yards.

The six-spurt carnival was the 
unofficial kickoff of the 1956 
Dlympic fundraising campaign 
Saturday has* )>een proclaimed 
Olympic Day by President Eisen 
bower and that will signify the of- 
iicial start of the drive.

Denver Tangles 
With Brigham

By FRANK PITMAN 
Associated Press Sports Writer 
Denver’s Pioneers, w h o s e  

chances to repeat as champion are 
dead, sends a dra.stically revised 
lineup against Brigham Young 
University at Denver Friday night 
in the opener of a decisive week
end in the Skyline Conference foot
ball campaign.

Junior quartrback Bob Wegelin 
has been named starting quarter
back. He takes over from Jimmy 
Bowen, the No. 1 signal caller all 
season, who’s been dropped to the 
No. 3 spot. In No. 2 is a converted 
halfback, Al Yanowich. Until this 
week, Yanowich has been perform
ing at right halfback all .season.

Bowen’s demotion followed Den
ver's 27-7 loss to Utah last week 
That was the first time Denver 
had been held under three touch
downs since Thanksgiving of 19.53 

One of the season's decisive 
games Lakes place at Salt Lake City 
Saturday vrhen the Utah Red.skins, 
unbeaten in the league, entertain 
the once-beaten Wyoming Cowboys, 
needing a victory to stay in con 
tention for the championship. Utah 
is favored.

Colorado A&M, unbeaten in three 
league games, tries for No. 4 
against Utah State, loser of one 
conference game in three starts.

With only placings in the second 
division at stake, the New Mexico 
l.ohos meet Montana’s Grizzlies at 
Missoula Saturday. New Mexico 
was blanked in its two previous 
ronference starts while the Mon 
tanans hold only a victory over 
Brigham Young in four league 
games.

Alabama has had 55 first team 
players selected on the All-South
ern and All-Southcastcrn Confer
ence squads since 1925.

College Grid 
Play Goes Into 
Second Session

By JJOIIN CII.ANIM.KR 
'The Asaoriated Press

College football heads into the 
second half of its 1955 schedule 
this weekend, and most confecrnce 
championships and the big New 
Year's Day bowl games are far 
from settled But the men are be
ing separated from the boys, and 
a lot of light is beginning to filter 
through the shadows.

One of the major games tomor
row involving conference rivals 
brings together Oklahoma, peren
nial champs of the Big Seven, and 
Colorado, both undefeated Okla
homa is favored, although if there 
if any Big Seven team with a 
chance to beat them out of an 
OOrange Bowl assignment ft's Col
orado.

Maryland, which Is expected 
to represent the .Atlantic Coast 
Conference in the Orange Bowl, 
will have a scrap on its hands 
against onceheaten Syracuse in 
another big battle of the day.
.Michigan, the nation’s No 1 

team just ahead of .Maryland, has 
its eyes on the Rose Bowl How
ever. the Wolverines have a bit 
of business this week with Minne
sota in the Big Ten Conference 
scramble

Wisconsin, tied at the top of the 
Big Ten heap with Michigan, must 
knock off Ohio State Saturday to 
remain in the running 

Clcmson got the weekend rolling 
yesterday with a 28-14 Atlantic 
Coast Conference decision over 
South Carolina. The victory, de
cided in the first period when 
Clemson's Joe Pagliei scored twice, 
put tho Tigers in a first place tie 
with Maryland with a 20 record

There are five big games on 
tonight, and one will be watched 
with interest, although It has no 
hearing on eonference or howl 
bids. I'CI.A, a favorile for the 
Pacific Coast Conference title 
and the Rose Bowl job if it can 
get past Washington later, goes 
outside Ihr brotherhood to meet 
Iowa of the Big Ten.
Washington, a winner over 

Sliuthern California, takes on Stan 
ford tomorrow and should win 
without too much difficulty

Auburn, winner over Georgia 
Tech and with the Southeastern 
Conference and Sugar Bowl peek 
ing over a far-off horizon, picks 
on a patsy—Furman

The Southwest Conference cham 
pionship may not be settled for 
another few Saturdays, with Bay
lor. Texas .\4M and Southern 
Methodist still in the running 
However. Baylor meets Texas .\4  
M tomorrow, and the winner may 
wind up a favorite for the title, 
and a Cotton Bowl date Jan 2

In thr other four top allrar- 
lions tonight, Texas Christian 
plays Miami. Denser goes against 
Brigham A’oung, unbeaten Bos
ton College meets Marquette and 
Oklahoma .A4M taikles Detroit.

Perhaps the South's best Satur
day game is Pitt versus Duke, the 
unbeaten Atlantic Coast Confer
ence team that edged Ohio State 
a week ago.

Notre Dame, which lost to 5!ich- 
igan State last Saturday, will try 
to recoup national prestige against 
dangerous Purdue Michigan Slate 
and Illinois, however, haxe per
haps the bc.st game in the Midwest 
this week

Navy should be able to blow 
down impotent Pensylvania while 
traveling at only half steam, but 
Princeton and Cornell figure to 
have a tough Ivy League battle.
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Trottitt}* Champ 
livatva in Finalv

YONKERS, N. Y. m  — Quick 
Chief, winner of the Cane Futurity 
and the Little Brown Jug, two of 
harne.ss racing's top pacing events 
ended his 1955 campaign la.st night 
by getting beaten in the $12,400 
Westchester Pace at Yonkers Race
way.

The black 3-ycar-old coll, a l-to-5 
favorite, was nipped at the wire

NMMI Cadets Can 
I psel Adams in 
( miferenee tame

By THE ASMKIATED PRESS
New Mexico .Military Institute, 

rarely a top contender for honors 
in the New Mexico Conference 
race but oft^n a spoiler, this week 
has a chance to throw tlie league 
battle into a turmoil

The Cadets, even at 1-1 in league 
play, will take on front-running 
.-Adams State of .Alamosa, Colo., m 
N'MMI's backyard at Rosw.cll.

An Adams' victory would vir
tually assure the Colorado team of 
at lea.st a share of the title, while 
a Cadet victory would throw it 
open for about four teams NMMI. 
rated a darkhor.se when the race 
started, has pulled one upset this 
year in stopping defending cham
pion I’anhandle A4M of Goodwcll, 
Okla

Adams moved into control of the 
league with a 19-14 licking of thr 
.Aggies last week If they can get 
past NMMI. they will have only 
Highlands of I,as Vegas to meet in 
league ctimpetition

Highlands, now just one game 
back of Adams, plans to stay close 
this week against the winicss Ari- 
zonta State (Flagstaff) Lumber
jacks. Highlands whipped New 
Mexico Western 27-21 last week, 
while Arizona lust its fourth 
straight, 7-0 to non-conference La- 
Verne.

Western and the Aggies will go 
out of the conference for their 
competition. Western of Silver City 
will take on Eastern Arizona Ju
nior College from Thatcher, while 
the Aggies will host Ottawa (Kan.) 
University.

LOBO.S s k ;n g o l d e n

ALBUQUERQUE (jT—Gene G<8- 
den, a former University of New 
Mexico basketball star, has been 
appointed treshman basketball 
Coach at UNM. Golden played 
with the Lobos from 1952 to 1954.

by Irish who came through with 
a brilliant stretch run. Driven by 
Edward Cobb, Irish pared the mile 
in 2:03 15 and paid $14 90.

Quick Chief closed out the year 
with 13 victories in 20 starts and 
earnings of S9.5.307. He finished 
second three times, third once, 
fourth twice and fifth once.

-A
ENTERTAIMNG

Friends or lUisincss

ASSOCIATES

When you feel it \4ise to haAe friends or 
Inisiness assm’iales “out for dinner," hrinx them 
to the Hotel Arleia. Then you arc SIJKK the food 
is excellent and the service the best. %

Hotel Artesia Restaurant

Underdo" Cuban 
Loprt Sliootin"
At ^  elter Crown

NEW A’ORK, 1̂ —Isaac Logart. a 
22 - year • old welterweight who 
comes from Kid Gavilan's home 
province of Camaqury and hopes 
to follow in his countryman’s foot
steps. makes the jump to the big 
time tonight against experienerd 
Gil Turner at Madison Square 
Garden.

The young Cuban, latest idol of 
the metropolitan area's Latin- 
.American set, is a 9-5 underdog.

NBC will broadcast and telecast 
the 10-rounder at 9 p m. EST.

Logart has 13 brothers and three 
sisters He once fought a main 
event for $1 50 In Cuba Tonight 
he not only will get a chance to 
crash the national spotlight but 
he'll pick up a check of around 
15.000

“This is my big chance," he 
.said “All the time I want to fight 
in the Garden like Kid Chocolate 
(his idol) and Kid Gavilan I show 
I belong. Maybe I get chance for 
the title "

Ike is raring to go but so is 
Turner, Gil, now 25, was only 22 
when he was knocked out in 11 
rounds by Kid Gavilan. then the 
welterweight champion That was 
his first defeat after winning 31 
straight. He’d like to get even 
with Camaguey even if the oppon
ent ia Logart and not Gavilan.

Although he is ranked as the 
No. 10 middleweight contender, 
the windmill puncher from Phila 
dciphia said he is aiming for an
other shot at the 147-pound welter
weight crown Logart is the eighth- 
ranking welter contender

Turner's record is 48-9 1 with 33 
knockouts. Logart. winner of four 
of his last five fighCs, has a 38-5-4 
record. He has stopped 18 foes.

AT THE

T H E A T E R S
THI R.SD.AY. OCT. 24

L A N I) S U N
What AVeird Creatures 

Can They Be?
•’THEM"

CIRCLE B DRIVE IN
FRIDAY, OCT. 21 

Bomba
“LORD OK THE JUNGLE" 

— Also —
“BORDER (TTY RU.STLERS"

O C O T I L L O
Frriundo Casanova

EL TE.SOR.A DE 1..A 
Ml ERTE”

HERMOSA DRIVE IN
Robert Mitrhum 

“BLOOD ON THE MOON"
— a im  —

"JES.se  JAMES va.
THE DALTONS"

b . ,  .

Nineteen District Prep Games 
Slated Across State Tonight

By ROBERT GREEN 
AiMriated Presi Spqrts Writer
Roswell and Highland of Albu- 

querquo rlask in Roswell tonight 
in one nf the moat important 
games of the New Mexico high- 
sebool football season.

Riding on the vital game is the 
likely cnampion.xhip of Dist 2AA. 
a lot of prestige and the desire to 
establish a “H rst"

The meeting tonight between 
the Coyotes and HorneU wtU he 
their first foothall encounter in 
history. Both are unheaten la 
New Nnpico—though each has 
taken a llching from a Teias 
team. Boswell Is at S-l. while 
Highland has 41.

Highland needs only a victory 
over Roswell to take the distnet 
championship—the first ste in its 
defense of the state Class AA title 
it won last year Roswell would 
need still another deciiion, over 
Clovis, before it could cinch the 
crown

The game is rated about a toss- 
up They have played only one 
common foe—St Mary's The Hor 
nest beat St Mary's 42-6. Roswell 
did it by 30-0

While that game sits at the top 
of tile schedule, tlie long football 
weekend got started on one of its 
more importar.l runs last night 

St. Mike's ran over St Mary’s 
190. piling up 248 yards on the

Ray Rinjas Whip.<i 
PhUly Slufsfirr

HOUSTON. Tex Av_Rsy Riojas. 
135, turned slugger last night to 
win a unanimous 10- round deeisinn 
over Boland Abrams. 134, of Phila
delphia.

"rile victory set up a Nov 8 meet
ing here for Rioyas with Orlando 
Zuleta. the world's sixth-ranked 
lightweight

Riojas. Texas lightweight rham 
pion. crowded his more expenene 
ed opponent from the opening bell 
to win de.spite a late-ronnds eome- 
back by the slender Philadelphian

B S W 8 
TV

C lkA N N B . ■

EBIDAY. OCTOBER 21
2 00 Test Pattern 
2 59 Sign On 
3:00 Matinee Time with ''The Pre

tender" Feature Moxie
4 30 Roy Rogers Show
5 00 Crusader Rabbit 
5:05 Happy Dayi 
5 30 Daily Newsreel
5 45 Weather Story 
6.00 Draw with Me
6 15 Coke Time — Eddie Fisher

and Guests
6 30 Secret Files, U. S A
7 00 Uncle Vitamin 
7:30 Coriis Archer 
8:00 You Bet Youi Life — Grou-

cho Marx
8 39 You Asked For It — A B C

A’ariefy
9:00 Channel Eight News 
9.10 Sports Desk
9 25 Traders Time
9 30 Play house of Stan 

10:00 To Be Announced 
10:30 News. Sports and Weather 

Roundup 
10:35 Sign Off

SATURDAY. OCT. 22 
Te.st Pattern
Sign On, program highlights 
"Touehdown" film coverage 
of last Saturday's football 
games.
Baylor va Texas A4M. live 
football game origiBatins 
from Texas 
WUd BiU Hickek 
Superman 
Big Picture
People Are Funny, NBC 
Inspiration through Word* 
and Music, religious 
Daily Newsreel 
Calvary Baptist Church, 
religious 
Weather Story 
George Gobcl Show, .NBC 
Break thr Bank, ABC 
Soldier Parade 
Ekldie Cantor Tlicatcr 
Baptist religious 
presentation 
Star Time
Channel Eight News 
Sports Desk 
Armchair Theater 
News, Sports, Wrslbcr.
Sign OU

ground Don Gonzales and Bob 
Benavidez led Ihe rout at the 
Horsemen strengthened their posi
tion atop the lA standings. They 
need only a victory over Belen 
to einch it.

Nhirteen other district games, 
the heaviest lead of the sees#*, 
crowd the schedule tonight and 
tomorrow. Going on the line are 
four unheaten records and at 
least four diatriet championahipo.

Las Cruces, the only remaining 
undefeated member of the big 
schools' loop, puts its record on 
the line against Burgess. Ariz., to
night. The Bulldogs are at 5-0 for 
the season and ace generally con
sidered the most likely candidate 
to advance to the finals of the 
Class AA playoffs.

A couple of district games—in 
addition to the Roswell - Highland 
battle—add interest to the Class 
AA slate Farmington could wrap 
up the lAA title—and w expected 
to—against Valley The Scorpions 
have lost only oner in osix starts 
this year, wiule Valley has won 
only once

In the ether one, Hohhs and 
.Artesia will tangle in the firrt 
Disk 4.A.A game ef the leasew. 
.Artesia rnlcs as a slight favorite.
Albuquerque and Carlsbad meet 

in the Duke City in a prune croon- 
district battle Albuquerque holds 
the slight edge in this one, but tlie 
Cavemen have given signs of s)uk- 
ing tile lethargy' that marked Umir 
early season play and could make 
it interesting

Santa Fe hosts Las Vegas in the 
other game involving a (Haas AA 
team

KSVPA I9M WATTS

B f
990

ON YOUB DIAL
W  RADIO 
^  PROGRAM

•ammmimmwamaaammmaam
nunA T r .  a .

13.-<K) rarm and Mnrkal Nows 
IX to Middny Nows 
12:30 u n to  Bit of Miute 
tX30 Loenl Nown 
12:25 Noon Dny Forum 
12:90 Siesta TInie 
1255 Nows 
1 00 Flatter Palace 
l  . «  Noors
SAID Stand By, Bob and Bay

11:00 
12 00 
12:15

12 45

6 35 
f:45

9:15 
9:30 
9:45 

10:00 
11 55 
'.2.00

fniNHiiNiNniiiiHniimMunHHinHt
tevolntioaary AB-Ne«

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TEIaEVISION
17-lKh Table Mndd 

u  Low as

$139.95
Midwest Auto Supply 
no w. mmb d w  8u  sum

8:05 Button Box 
8:30 Coffee Concert 
9:00 Story Time 
0:15 Uncle Jim(8 PlaytioM 
9:45 Your Singing Pantor 

KkOO Local News 
10:05 Farm and Market Nowa 
10:15 Midday News 
10:30 Musical Cookbook 
10.45 Plan with .Ann 
11:00 Crosby Classict 
11:15 Bible Study 
11:30 Local News 
11:35 Noon Day Forum 
11:50 UtUe Bit of Muakc 
12:00 College FootbaO

SATURDAY F. ■ .
:00 Stand By Sports 
00 Adventures ia LiahnUnB 
:45 World of Sports 
:00 Intermountain Wanks ia 

Review
15 Post Office Reports 
:30 Report from Washlngtoa 
:45 Your Chamber ef 
:00 Mutual Wheel nf Portaae 
:S0 I.ocaI Newt 
:SS Noetalgic Notes 
>:45 Nationsl Guard Show 
1:00 I Ask You 
1:15 Here’s to Veteraae 
1:30 Proteeeioaal Foolhell 
:;90 Mostly MuMe 
1:30 Meet the O am ia  
i:98 Newt , 
lOO Sign 0n<

2:50 News
XOO Radio PUy bouae

[3 J0  Adventures in Liateatag
4:45 KSVP Devotioaal f
5:00 News *
5:05 New Neighbor Time »
5.15 Hiway Hi Utes 
5:30 Local News 1
5:45 Designed for ListeniaB
8:50 Harry Wtsmer
X56 News
8t)0 Ohbnel Heatter
0:15 Spanish Program la

-'y7:15 Band Wagon
T20 Football Game
9 J0  HeracUio Bernal fa
9:45 Mexico Canta
t0'2)5 News
nx)o Sign o n

'A
SATURDAY A. H.

f}

5 59 Sign Oa
6 00 SunxiM News
6:05 Syncopated Clock
6 45 Early Morning Headliaes
7 00 County Agent p
7:30 Button Box
7:35 Loral News fa
7:40 State News Digest Ki

*7:43 Button Bos
8:00 News
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l9->:) HI IID O G  SCHEDULE
“A” TEAM

Sept. 9—Loviimton 18, Artosia 6.1 
Sept. 16—AIamo);or(io 21. Artesia 6 
Sept. 2.1—I’ortales 6. Artesia 21 
Sept. .10—Albuquerque Hijfh 6, Artesia 19 
Oct. 7—Clovis 6, Artesia 6, (tie)
<̂ )ct. 11—E'arminjfton 19, Artesia 20
Oct. 21—H obbs_____________________________________Here
Oct. 28—Open
Nov. 1—('a rlsb ad ___________________________________Here
Nov. 11—Rosw ell__________________________________ There
Nov. 21—Las ( ’ru ces_______________________________ There

“R" TEAM
.Sept. 10—Open
Sept. 17—Alamotrordo 6. Artesia .18 
Sept. 21—(’arlsbad 0. Artesia M 
Sept. 29—Roswell 7, Artesia .1.7 
(»ct. 8—Hobbs 6, Artesia 1.1
Oct. 1.7—Roswell 12, Artesia 26
Oct. 22—N.M.M.I. __________________   Here
(M . 29—Open
Nov. 7—H obbs_____________________________________Here
Nov. 12—C arlsbad_________________________________ Thei^

FHOy. October *i, , , 5̂  H  oeU

Help

BUUiSSINi

*Just Across the 
Stadium Fence T 

Is That

G ties Service 
Gasoline and Oil

\  Come By Any Time!
W E S T  

S I D E  
S E R V I C E

Now under Ownenddp and 
N aufeBent ef Donald SaMi

13*1 West Mnin 
Dial SB M4M

Nelson’s Super MartEet
M3 W. Main Dial S I  M421 
Wkere Yeu leccive Everyday 

Loss, Law Erlcea!
We Give and BadaoB 

Pyramid lYadind SUmpa

Yew lexall Drucdlw

Mann Rexall 

Druf Store
31S W. Main Dial SB 6-3Sai

WIN, LOSE 

OR DRAW! 

WE ARE 

FOR THE TEAM!

Kiddy
Agency

Insarance - Real Estate 
“Complete 

Insurance Service’’

415 West Main 

Dial SH 6-4641

Coed Luck aad Beat Wiakea 
to Ike BnUdnga!

Drillers Cafe
332 West Main

American Cafe
11* Weat Main

Billy Albert Nursery

3M W. Main Dinl .SB S-3315 

Annatmnc Rosea

See the Bulldogs

Fight Tonight!

sming the 
Pecos Valle 

Over 
Fifty \

I Member F.D

The!

The
^om plim en

of a

Friend!

|*’*eral Equipi 

Inc.

Dial Irint
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ulldogs! Attend Tonight

SEEIWO n ew  MEXICO HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS IN AGION

lULliSSING -  SMASHING BLOCKING -  PLENTY OF THRILLS

BULLDOGS
HOBBS EAGLES
lY. OCTOBER 2 1 - 7 : 3 0  P. M. AT MORRIS FIELD

First
National

Bank
^ervinj; the . 

Pecos Valley 
Over

P'ifty Years” 

Member F.D.I.C.

Guy

Chevrolet
Company

CHEVROLET
BUICK

OLDSMOBILE

101 West Main 
Dial SH 6-3551

Peoples 
• State 

Bank
“Your 

Friendly .

Bank”

Member F.D.I.C. '

You Will .Vlways 

Pay Less at

State
Furniture
Distributors
Fifth at Main 

Dial SH 6-4512

■ ■ ■ ■ —  -|

Irby Drug
Carper Building 
Dial SH 6-3161

Hoadquarters for 
School Supplies 

Cosmetics 
Gifts

Visit Our 
Lunch Counter

Hill
Plumbing

Service
“For
Better Plumbing 

^ a U  Us",

1307 West Chisum 
Dial SH 6-3216

Hit ’em Hard. Bulldogs

Millard 
• Lon^ 

Agency
Real Estate - Insurance 

“Sign of Service”

324 W’ast M aln^  
Dial m  6-3371

pinions Food Store
p?t Enough to Have What 
F*« Want, Knull Enough 

to Br Friendly”

r' IWal SH 6-37SS

G. F. Wacker 

Variety Store

“For Your .School Needs” 

31S W. Main Dial SH A2951

Complete Line of 
Sporting Goods

Russell
Auto Supply Co.

332 W. Main Dial SH 6-3122

"The Key to Better Valves”

R. N. Russell 

Auto Supply Co.

332 W. Main Dial SH *3122

F. L. Wilson
111 8. Second Dial SH *4215 

FoY Feeds and 

Farm Supplies

Nelson Appliance Co.
"Where QuaUty and Servioe 

Is a Must"

412 W. Main Dial SH *36U

Hart Motor Co.

Dodge. Ptymouth 

Dodge “Joh-Ratod” Trucks 

247 W. TVus Dial SB *2»41

f'ompliments 

1 of a

“Bulldogs!

We're for You All the Way”

Natalie’s 

House of Music
“Best Wiihes te the Team” 

CompUmenta of

“The Key to Better Values”

Key Furniture Co.

4
Paul’s News Stand

Open Seven Days a Week

Payne Packinf Co.

“my**^ PlnMt"

1 Friend! 
1 1

Kaiser Electric Co. Artesia’s Complele Mnsic Store J. M. McDonald 412 West Tesas .\venue
113 .South Roselawu

WMetale Meata

1102 W. Quay Dial SH 6 2M1 305 West Main Company Dial SH 6 4141 F>eah and Qned Beef and Pork

peral Kquipment, Arteaia Chemical Co. Caudle Oil Co. Sam’s Roller Rink The DonH Miss WIN, LOSE

1 Inc. •
Hope Highway Arteaia the Camf OR DRiAWl

|*** »̂llonal Harvetter Water Well AisUUdng BnUna — Prepane "Backing the BnUdegs” Advocate
T o n ig h l !

WE Alts
r  Dial SR «77I Dial M om t DM .SR 64*43 Open 7 to 10 Bvery Ntgkt omcE svmjKs

_ _________________
FOR THE TEAMI

1 ' *'■ i;*

tj-̂  i.’ĵ '̂ *̂5

L Offside (Violarion 
oA &cnmmugr oi tree 

kick formationi

2. IlleKal Position 
or Procedure

5 Illegal Mouoo 
or Shift

.lay of
j i iv a t

5 Personal Foul 
(Tripping, hurdling, 

tackline out of bounds)

4  Roughness and 
Pikng On

7. Dipping

S. Roughing the 
Kicker

% U nsjsports:
Condi

:manGka
u c t

10. Defensive 
Holding

11. Illegal Use of 
Hands and Arms

V

12. Intentional 
Grounding

n

/ . I

m
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Price Pegging 
Is Most Touchy 
Business Matter

•y  S.\M DAW>OK
NEW YORK 'iH—The delicate 

^ueation facinii business today is 
where to set prices And price 
Mwa—whether to “fair trade,’ 
consumer reaction to price hikes 
the prospects of another dose of 
inflation—IS all over the lot this 
week

The question is delicate because 
the urge to raise prices is strong 
just now with many a manufac 
turer—and because the power of 
the consumer to pick and choose 
in auny a competitive market is 
unquestioned.

TTie conflict has had a spectacu
lar outburst in the battle between 
the did line merchants and the dis
count houses

•Fair trade" conflicts pop up 
sharply this week "Fair trade" 
is the practice, backed by laws in 
many states, of a manufacturer 
setting a fixed retail price for his 
products Retailer^ are told they 
mustn't sell for less

Two big electrical appliance 
manufacturers have been having 
trouble with this practice West 
ingbouie has abandoned list prices 
on some of its electric housewares 
as unworkable General Electric is 
stopping efforts to enforce its 
•Hair trade" contracts in Indiana, 
awaiting a court ruling on the va
lidity of the state's law ,\n ad

verse ruling in Michigan caused 
GE to drop the pricing p r^ ic e  
tliere.

But Ronson Corp. of Newark. 
N J., says it will step up efforts 
to enforce "fair trade" pricing of 
Its products: lighters and electric 
shavers

The price question is to the fore 
in other ways this week, too. The 
new auto models are conung out 
almost daily now ,\nd most of 
them carry higher "suggested" 
price tags than last year It's up 
to the dealer to decide how much 
of this to trV td pass along to the 
motoring public i

In steel centers there’s talk of 
higher prices on some steel prod 
ucis. The price went up at the 
time higher wages were granted 
last summer But steel mills say 
that didn’t cover all their increas
ed costs

What cun.sumcr resistance can do 
IS being pointed out this week at 
the meeting in San Francisco of 
the National Coffee .\ssn \  survey 
.said to represent 11 million house
holds, .showed 23 per cent cut their 
coflee bu.ung when the price 
soared

It's doubt over which way the 
public will jump that makes the 
pricing question so delicate for 
businessmen just now

\ i:b r \ sk .% m are  w in s

KANSAS CITY — The Sl.OOO 
stake for five-gaited mares in the 
American Royal horse show last 
night went to Shannondale. a 6- 
ear-old owned by Mr and Mrs 
Virgil Ixing. Norfolk. Neb

1*

Btudeiit voiiMtarily tOKlergoea suakea •'coCIa'' Iraiaiag.
POUOWINO a demonstration for nawsmen at Stead Air Fore* 
Base near Reno. Ncv., the U. S Air Force euddcnly decides to 
rceoaa.der “torture" trainmg methods Veteran Injtructore o< 
the escape and survival course rceiatsd the declaioa, bowever, 
aad several cx-POWs who had been through the course agreed 
that the training was valuable. 'The course Includes admittedly 
painful and exhiiusung exercieea such as shown in the above 
photos taken at Camp Steed. (International SounAphotoe}

i l i i i i ^ W A S H I N G T O N
M A R C H  OF EVENTS

tfcrcity Scientists, I Soviet Training Future
iNfineeri Seen Serious | Savants at Rapid Rate

Special to Central Frest AisocMtioe 9
'rr'ARHINGTON—Look for the federal government to take the lead 

in a new move to spur the call for trained Kicniista and 
engineers.

The nation’s c< lieges snd universities have long lagged in the de
mand far such nan. but beyond occasional warnings that America 

<v  ̂ may fail behind in the arms race, the government
’ , '  I has done little thus far.
 ̂ 1 •• <- The fellowships and acholarthipa offered to pro-

• '  ■  apective acientiata have failed to produce the num-
■ ^  bers of men needed to keep pace with today's

march of science. However, now, say the experts, 
Russia has actually taken the lead in training 
engineers and acientiata.

Atomic Energy Commission Chairman Lewis L. 
Strsusa warns this could lead to "a natiorul calam
ity. imperiling our secunty and freedom a genera
tion hence."

Strauss recently quoted Central Intelligence 
Agency Director Allen Dullea as having reported 

’ WaeKinften that "between 1950 and 1960 Soviet Russian will 
have giadiiated 1.300.000 scientists and engineers, 

compared with about 900,0u0 in tna United Statea ut our present 
profram."

•  C.WGHT SHORT—Senator Milton R Young IRI. North Dakota 
had a ahutter bug's Held day on his recent tnp to Russia The sens- 
ter was allowed complete freedom in photographing the Soviet scene 
with hie movie camera and as a result la the proud possessor of some 
wonderful shotA

However, Young it stilt mosnmg about the big one that got away 
When he was invited to a Kremlin reception, the legislator was quite 
surprised that there was no objection to taking the faithful camera 
along.

Young poised himself for an orgy of photographing Nikita 
Khruschev, boss of the Communist party, Soviet Premier Nikolai 
Bulganin, and other Red big-wigs at play. Just as he was ready to 
Start rolling. Young made a frightful discovery—no film!

•  BLA.ME t h e  lirRRlCANF.s:—Cot troublet? Blame them on 
those recent hurricanes which hit the United StatcA You'll be right 
In style.

Even the Department of Agriculture is doing it. and quite legitl- 
■lately. in connection with a sudden buildup of moaquito and house 
i.v populaliont in many atorm-awept states.

Says the department: "Severe flooding in many areas of Massa
chusetts contributed to severe infestations of mosquitoes and house 
Rics Mosquitoes have been numerous and annoying in ths Norfolk 
area of Virginia.

"They have appeared in great numbers throughout 
the Rio Grande valley of Texas after floods causaB Winds
by hurricanes ’’

The department went on to ssy that some Dels* 
ware counties in the path of the big hurricanes hava tip  Rasist 
the heaviest infestations of mosquitoes of any tuna 
In the past 19 or 15 yeais.

Other states plagued by hurricane-inspired ineact hordes ware hated 
as Rhode Island. Pennsylvania. North Carolina and Florida

For once there was no promise of any immediate offer of federal 
assistance to help the sialaa attack this patUcular aapacl of tha post* 
huJTHanc problem.
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F R E E F R E E !

S E C O N D  A N N U A L

P E C O S V A L L E Y
I ,

HOME andRANCHSHOW
Sponsored By Radio Station KSVP and the Following Progressive Merchants:

P R O G R A M
M'W SH01» DAll.M

Thursday and Friday
FO rU  STAGE SHOWS E.U ’II DAY? 

Presenting
U(K'KY KOl'C'll and His Western Serenaders

Thursday M"!*!
From Walker .Air Force Base 

•THE (iEEE.MEN” 
ll-.Man (iroup of Top Harmonizers

Saturday M^ht
,\KTESIA SENIOR HIGH SERENADERS 

DANTE ()R( HESTRA 
•Turly and Windy”

Thursday and Friday» 9>
.ludjfini; of the Livestock, Show and Sale

Saturday. 1:30 P. M.
HcjfinninK of FFA and l-II Livestock Sale

First INational Bank 
F. L  W ilson Feed & Farm Supply 
Southwestern Puhlie Seryiee 
Central Valley Fleetrie Fo-op 
Smith Maehinerv 
Vrtesia (ras and Appliance 
( ar|MT Drilling!: ( ompaiiv 
Si Doolittle 
Artesia ( .ompress 
Pfaff Sewinjr Outer 
Nelson Super Vlarket 
Sanders Office Supply 
Artesia Furniture 
Itoselawii Radio and TV 
Williams Furniture 
Jack knorr. Builder

Russell Appliance 
Flem Appliance 
Brittain Furniture 
Seluiek Pontiae-Cadillac 
Champion Cmistruction (io. 
Disabled American Veterans 
Payne Packing Company 
Peoples State Bank 
Hart VIotor Company 
Billy Alliert Nursery 
Don Jensen Realty 
Nelson Appliance 
Artesia Transfer and Storage 
Jidin Simons. J r  
Artesia Paint and Class 
(’o\ VIotor (Company 
Southern Union Gas Company

VSITH FFA 1 11 LIVFSTOf K SHOW AND SALF -  IN COOPERATION VHTII ARTESIA KIWANIS CU B

FUN FOR
DOOR PRIZES- MERCHANDISE CIFTS -  SOUVENIRS AWARDED NIGHTLY

OCTOBER 20
2::t0 to lOKM) P. M. D.\ILY

JOE MITCHELL WAREHOUSE
KNII SOUTH FIRST ST. -  ARTKSIA, N. W.

300.00 IN GRAND PRIZES
■X ■ , -.- -
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